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Walcott Defends His Title Tonight Against Marciano
Heavyweight Crown 

To Be Battle Of 
“Age Va. Youth” 
In P h i l a d e l p h i a

. .— . T.y M tm C A Y -B flW ;
PHILADELPHIA -  Champion 

itT tty  Jot Wilcutt am! dynamic 
Rocky Marciano anxiously peered 
•t the gloweriiiK xklus today as 
Uity marked off (lie long hours for 
their heralded heavyweight title* 
clash In Municipal Stadium 

A light drlule dampened the 
Friendly City last night und early 
today and the forecast wax for ruin 
through most of the day 

If It rains late today and a post 
ponement Is necessary, the IV 
round bout will he put on tomorrow 
with Thursday an additional stand 
by data.

Although the light, xlarllng at 
1:30 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, 
won't bo shuwn on home television, 
It will bo beamed via a dosed cir
cuit to a record number of 50 
theaters In 31 cities coast to coast. 
Now England theaters uml hose 
In the Philadelphia urea will not 
bo In on the network 

Some 120,»0<> to 140,tax* specta
tors are expected to view the 
'.'youth vs age" struggle In the 
theaters at prices ranging up to 
M M .

The possibility nl rain brought 
to mind the heavyweight title scrap 
between (icne Tunney and lack 
Dempsey In this same huge howl 
just 20 years ago today (lentlc 
man Gene lifted the Manassa 
Mauler's crown in a battle fought 
in a heavy downpour that drenched 
both the pugilists and Ihe 120.747 
fani. The customers shelled out 
91,193,713 —  a record then —  to 
witness the tremendous unset 

There won't he unvlhiug close 
to those figures tonight —  If the 
bout goes on —  hut it will be the 
r  I c he a I heavy weigh I pro mot Inn 
since Ihe Joe lauds • Walcott re 
turn on June 23. iota 
>■ Co-promoters Jim Norris and 
Herman Taylor look for a crowd 
of 30,000 ami u gale of between 
$360,000 and piuu.uuu Wuli-oll will 
Collect 40 |M-r cent of Ihe net while 
the 28-year old challenger will re 
Cflve 2 per cenl. They'll gel Ihe 
same percentage of Ihe theater TV 
and movie money 

The swarthy, powerful, unde
feated challenger from llrnekton, 
Maas., remained the favorite to 
dethrone Ihe 38 year old as the Ida 
bettors look the rubber bunds off 
thslr hefty bankrolls. The lulesl 
odds boosted Itocky up to un 8 In 3 
choice.

The odds dldn'l bother Walcott 
of I|1m 22 year career —  nor did 
the writers' picks. Hosing writers 
plumped fur the youngster with 
the explosive fists liy u better than 
• to 1 margin. Jersey Joe got a 
rhuckle out of this, remembering 
how wrong the majority of the "ev

r rta" were on his successful June 
defrnse against Kxxard Charles 
In the aame stadium.

Tht old guy Is supremely con
fident he will hand the crude lint 
dangerous challenger Ihe first lick 
Ing of his career. Allhough Walcott 
baa repudiated statements he 
made to reputable newsmen that 
Itocky will he un easy mark, there 
ll no doubt that the champion and 
his followers are luuklng fur a 
quick knockout.

Trainer Dan Plorlu says, "Joe 
will knock him stiff In the first 
round.”

Trainer Dsn Plorlu says, "Joe 
will knock him stiff In lltu first 
round.”

Charley Goldman, Marciano's lit
tle trainer, predicts Itocky will win 
"somewhere between the sixth und 
al|hlh rounds.”

For the record, Ihe fighters gave 
out with the usual "1 think I'm 
going to win, Olherwlse why would 
I be flghtingT”

Almost everyone In this (own 
agrees this fight won’t go the llm- 
It. Our pick Is Itocky In six rounds
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Indians Bid For Eighth Straight Win Against White Sox Today

American league 
Ratling— Pain, Philadelphia, 328; 

Mitchell, CTevsIand, .331; Wood 
fine, ----------- ‘ - ............ling, New York, .314; Kell, Uoston, 
.311; Goodman, lluatun, .308 

Rune— Avila, Duby and Itosen, 
Cleveland, 100; Berra, Now York, 
M ; Minoso, Chicago, 83.

baited In— Itosen, Clave- 
Dnby, Cleveland, 101; 

. Chicago, 100; Berra, 
w York, and Zerulal, I'hiladel-

■L
no

land, ini, 
Hoblnaon,

rfll*— Fox, Chicago,
Clivaland, 173: Robinson, Chicago, 
1TI; Fain. Philadelphia, 171; Roa-

187: Avila, 
Inson.Chl

I r«Hii rim su»r'LI“
ww, Clavtland, 160.

Home runs-Doby and Raster, 
Cleveland, 31: Berra, Naw York. 
M; Drew, Detroit, M; Rosen, 
Cleveland and iEemlal, I'hiladel-

Pllchlng-Shanti. Philadelphia, 
M T. .774; Kgacbl. Wew York. 18 8, 
.m i Heynuldi, k *w  York. 19 •! 
.tot; Garcia. Cleveland,

“  ‘ I. 10*- 
007.

DJT Steps Up Drills 
OnSogvy Gridiron

' O A IN U V ILLB  UR-Deep!le «  
saggy turf laft bp two daya of 
nun, Coach Bob Woodruff declined 

Miyh work for hi* 
Monday. He aent

Brooklyn Wi l l  Try 
To Clinch Senior 
Loop Pennunt In

-  P h i V . y - - ' P t r i - N i p 4 4e b
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By RALPH HUIIKN 
AP Sports Writer

Bedlam was expected to reign 
sometime today In Ihe Brooklyn 
Dodgers' clubhouse hut while the 
Hroonx prepared to celebrate thr 
clinching of Ihe 1U32 National 
D-aguc pennant, the New York 
Yankees und Cleveland Indians 
continued their scrap tor Arnerlean 
l-eugne honors

Should Ihe Giant* split with Bos- 
loo Ihe ehampugiie will flow In 
Brooklyn If the Giants hnug on.
II will he op to Billy U>e* (or 
Preacher Bio*) and Johnny Blither 
ford, scheduled lo start against 
Ihe Phils, lo bring home Ilia bacon.

Meanwhile, the Yanks, nursing 
a one-game lead over the Indians, 
Invade the lair uf the Huston Bed 
Sox for o three game series while 
the Indians entertain the Chicago 
White Sox In u two-gome set

The Indians narrowed Ihe gup 
yesterday In one game us Kurlv 
Wynn pitched the tribe lo a 03 
decision over the Detroit Tigers
III the only activity In either league

Although the Yanks are In the
van, the going won'l he easy Kills 
Kinder, Sid lltidson and Mel Par- 
null, Boston's best, are scheduled 
lo lace the New Yorkers After 
this series. Hie Yanks Invade Phil
adelphia for three games They 
will face Hobby Shunt/. Harry 
Ityrd und Alex Kellner. Ihe cream 
or Ihe Athletics' pitching staff

Manager Casey Stengel plans to 
shoot Johnny Sain, Vic Itasohl ami 
a second line pitcher against Un
ited Sox with Ed l-opat, Allis* Huy 
golds uml Huschl working against 
the A’s

Thu Indians huvu only lour garnus 
remaining and their three 20 game 
winners—Wynn. Heals la-rnun and 
Mike Garcia— will start all four 
games

Big Mike Garcia guns for Ills 
23rd triumph Induy. 1 a-111 on <21-11J 
will face the While Sox Wednes
day. Thu Indians arc idle Thurs
day uml Friday They close mil 
the season In Dulroll with single 
games Saturday and Sunday

Wynn limited the Tigers to live 
hits yi-slerduy In posting Ids 23rd 
victory

GOTTA GET GOING!
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By Alan Mavtr
Celery Fed Gridders Polish Up

For Friday’s Game With Eustis
“Native Dancer” 
Can Annex Title
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Caro Takes Navy 
League Lead With 
164 Pin Average

l,uu Caro's pin leveling soree 
plummeted him Into the Navy 
Ituwllng lump lend with 1(14 aver
age to replace Inst week's pace 
setter Den Ilnumiill. Frank Helmut- 
ti-et holds the high three guttle 
series total with 612 while De- 
Fnuw's 104 stands as the best sin
gle game score In the first three 
weeks of play.

Del-'auw uml Bauman are tied 
for second high honors at 161. 
Hclmotteet ranks fourth frum Cu
tup with a 132 average.

In nine /sines Caro Is high 
man fur total pins with 1178. lie- 
Fnuvr stands second hsvtng 13X1 
and Hchautlret la third with 
136*.
The Navy l.eaguu will launch Ita 

fourth week uf competition Thurs
day night at the Hanford Howling 
Alley at 7:30 p.m.

NAVY LEAGUE AVERAGES 
Pina Avg, II.(I.

Caro 
DaFaitw 
Bauman 
Hchautteet 
Hkeht 
Ht. Peter 
Rich 
Staple 
Teepell 
Head 
Freeman 
Flultt 
Negrutto 
Herron 
Locke 
Orlandulla 
Wlrkllnu 
Gaston 
Alrlch 
Lang 
lluriTett 
Kuvar 
Hwallay 
Bohnstengel 
Blernot 
Baalu
Muaemacha 
Dougherty 
Rohertaon 
Galloway 
Randolph 
Martone 
Iltckrrmeyar 
Harrison 
Emlet 
Overbay

'■“IISJan! 
Dunlap

1478
1384
U27

13(11)
BOO
B7B

1270
433
423

120(7
2UH
1243
820
817
BIO

1212
402

1188
390
HKD

non
770
732 
769

1134
I10U
789
736

not
733 

1038
862

1063
S4B

1086
888
843
893
678

184
164
164
162
14H
148
Ml
141
Ml
141
MO
13H
137
138 
136 
136 
134 
132 
130 
130 
12H 
128 
187
127 
126 
123 
123 
123
128 
122 
118 
117
117 
114 
114
118 
107
97
98

173 
104 
IH8 
184 
DIB 
178
174 
166 
164 
188 
172 
1112
163 
188 
MO 
106 
142 
170 
137 
Ml 
MB 
160 
147 
187 
Ml 
183 
130 
144 
149 
147
164 
127 
147 
140 
132 
116 
163 
104 
110

Sports Roundup
By GAYI.E TALBOT

PHILADELPHIA idi— You've got 
to go with raw, rugged youth In 
this line, *o Ihe pick la fur Itocky 
Marti ami. 23, to wear down Jersey 
Joe Walcott, 33, and slop the wurld 
chumplun sumewhero after the 10th 
round of tunlght'a fight. It might 
hap|ien a little sooner If the Cam
den Pappy becomes careless.

Marciano, an unbeaten young 
man uf great potentialities, plans 
tu go out and tuck down his gran
ite Jaw and throw punchea at Wal- 
cult's body until lomtthlng comes 
loose.

"Walcott might gel away from 
two or three of them in a row," 
says Charlie Goldman. Ihe Mar
ciano trainer, "but he'll only find 
more coming sfter him. Ha can't 
block or get away frum all of them. 
Every one that hits his belly will 
take something out of him. lie'll 
led It In Jilx legs first. When he's 
ready, Itocky will knock him uut."

Obviously, Ihe challenger's camp 
does not reel that Walcott'a pre
vlous opponents have exploited the 
body attack ai they might have. 

Mioklng at some of Walcott'a
more recent bouts on television or 
on films, lhey noticed that after 
almost every exchange of blows 
Jersey Joe dropped his gloves and

ORANGR BOWL 
MIAMI UD-Competlng teams In 

the 1961 Orange Bowl football 
game may gel llio.ooo each.

from broadcasts al__ ________
bring In 988,500, Including 119,000
for radio rights, 

Georgia Tech and 
ed 904,000 for

Baylor each 
Urn game last

jan. 1 and Dooly estimates the 
may lw boosted to 9410,000

received 984,i 
Jan. I and

£* U ^ n lu t' competlng taimi

an you are broiling chicken 
the major Joint* by snap-

made'quite a production of hiking 
_y_ ‘ s before

hiding hi* front with the gloves

up his tights 
Iray. They decided ha

rsaumlng the 
might be

glc
elecwhile he Is taking a long, walcome 

breath.
"Yeah," Itocky grinned when 

asked about this, " I  nolle# be goes 
ror those tights, all right.”

It was plain the way he aald It 
that he moans to try to keep Joe’s 
gloves not only up at all times 
tonight, hut extremely busy. There 
will be no rest for the older man
except between rounds. As ho goes 

fl round, the 
feel a little

ep
toout for each succeeding round, the 

chances are he will 
more tired of it all. Finally the 
lime will coma when the old 
champ’s arms will drop to defend 
his tortured Insides, ana . . . bang I 
It comes sometime to all of them.

Anyhow, that's the blueprint as 
we aee II. If It should by any 
chanco be proved wrong this time 

limply haul It nut again the 
me they meet, for Marclanu 

Is drstlnsd to be heavyweight 
champion.

Miami’s Sun Sox 
Win FIL Play-Offs 
Three Games To 2

MIAMI OR— The Florida Interna
tional League btisball Mason Is 
over at last It want the limit.
. Miami’s Sun Box won the 
B circuit’s pennant by a l_ 
lame over Miami Beach In 
IM-glme m

Wl, I IH II IW I,
five-game lhai 
three games t 

Then Miami 
In a seven-game
Monday night. Mb
four games to three,____ _ „

before 4,607 (ana

'  % iW n i ’Cnnedlnnwon M games

Mississippi’ State 
Faces Tennessee 
Minus 3 Regulars
By The Associated Press

Mississippi Stale, consigned to 
the Southeastern Conference cellar 
In pre-seaaon polls, faced the 
chilling prospect today of meeting 
terrifying Tennessee without the 
services of three regulars.

The Maroons are likely lo enter 
the uneven struggle al Memphis 
Saturday minus Murphy Roberson, 
offensive left guard; Ken Deloe, 
offensive- right tackle, and Don 
Joseph, defensive halfback. AH 
suffered crippling Injuries In last 
Saturday's rugged game-length 
scrlmmaue,

At Knoxville, Coach Bub Ncy- 
lund of Tt-niieiM-e worried about 
blocking Thu general, always a 
perfectionist, was displeased with 
Ids blockers In lust Saturday's 
scrimmage and reviewed assign
ments Monday with each offensive 
lineman and buck.

For the Vols, rated sixth nation
ally In the Associated Press pre
season poll, the game with Mis- 
■Uslppl State opens the 1962 sea
son.

Coach Bi-ur Uiyunt threw the 
traditional "light Monday" out Ihe 
window ami kept his Kentucky 
squad on the practice field after 
dark. Tho wildcats' gruelling 
wurkuul consumed several hours 
as tho tight-lipped Bryant sought 
hi correct flaws he noted In the 
team’# 26- tlluss tu Vlllanovo.

After the workout the Bear 
growled:

"They don’t seem to be gelling 
well too fast In view of the big 
Mississippi squad coming up here 
Saturday.”

Several other SEC coaches acted 
aa If they had never heard of the 
cuatom of beginning t he week 
lightly, Johnny Vaught let his Mis
sissippi Rebels look at movies of 
tbelr 64-8 rout of Memphis Stale 
and then had them on the field for 
a rough, two-hour aesslon with 
plenty of contact work.

Auburn and Florida also scrim
maged In deadly earnest. Aubum 
meets Maryland at Birmingham 
and Florida faces Georgia Tech 
In Atlanta Saturday, and their 
mentors figured neither team 
could waste practice sessions be
fore coping with two of the coun
try's top-ranked Mama.

Alabama Coach Red Drew 
locked the gatea at Tuscaloosa and 
lent both hl> platoons through 
rough scrimmagaa In preparation 
for the Crimson Tide's encounter 
with Louisiana State,

aayiwli Tinsley, LSU coach, 
rorked at patching tha Bengal

Basalng game which faltered badly 
l last week's loss to Texaa, Altar 

seeing his backa fumble llx times 
against the Longhoma, Tinsley 

itrated on ‘ ball-handling as 
promoted Teckii Al Rob- 

tut, Guard Phil Boron Md 
Russ Qautreaux to the 
ia In •team* Deraonnel shake-

Tulaae listened to three coacbee 
who scouted Georgia’s 18-7 coo- 
meat of Vanderbilt last week and 
taen beard Head Coach Bear Wou

»  rassT 'se*
Mamed a heavy scrim:

Terry

BY K E N T CHKTI.AIN
Just thri-f nights frum this eve

ning tin- Seminole High School 
football team will march out In 
Memorial Stadium to launch ita 
11162 gridiron campaign igulnst 
the so fur undcft-ati-d Eustis Pan
thers.

Friday night'* 
clash will Inau
gurate i, nine- 
jwtme slate for 
the Celerv Feds, 
who will In- the 
slight underdog 
in the Initial 
contest. T h e  
Pnnlliers IhissI- 
Ing of a larger 
team than last 
veer's e d itio n , 
which won only
two. tied another ami lost seven, 
ushered In the infant aeason in 
fine id Vie hv edging tho Apuka 
Blue Darters, 7-8, last Friday 
night in ii game Dint almost was 
washed into Lake Eustis hv n tor
rential outburst from the skies.

The big gun III the Panther 
stlsrk seerns to tie Tommy 
Itranlun, a 200-pound double 
Direst, who ran crash a line 
with ns criiisI devastation as he 
rsn hit tils receivers with spot 
psssca Into the flat.

Buck In the Hanford camp yes
terday we find coaches Fred Gan
ns and Bill Fleming staging a 
dress rehearsal for news camera
men while polishing kick off de
fense and blocking patterns for 
kick-off returns.

The Celerv Feds, while lacking 
the smooth polish uml savvy uf a 
mure experienced prep squad, ap
pear to have a roster loaded wlih 
potentials and an evident willing- 
ness lo play.

The rather sombre pre-season 
Sanford grid outlook la a bit 
baffling to some observers, hut 
the untried Fed eleven Is still 
far from the perfected war i»«- 
chine of the 1931 Hemlnole 
hlllskrlegers.

Hanford

Junior Metta

with nut
Is weak 

a single
at the ends 
letterimin to

depend i-n. Jur Pickens is the only 
monogram performer at tho tac
kles and the guard slots .ire equal* 
ly questionable as the end depart
ment. Terrv Cordell given strength 
tu the center post, which will need 
bolstering for Eustis bus a 210 
pound middle man that must be 
contended with next Friday night.

The hackfielti 
Is a hit mure su- 
cure with veter
an Junior Matts 
p r o v in g  the 
backbone of both 
thr aerial and 
ground uffpnse.
The little dyna
mo Ed Lockett 
has looked good 
ripping through 
the youthful Se
minole linesmen 
who If nothing 
else boast more weleh than ex
pected and some willingness.

Jimmy Fox. the lanky renter, 
appears at this point the most 
pleasant aurpriae of thr five- 
week practice. The tuwerlng 
junior has displayed a "golden 
foe." recently by consistently 
splitting Ihe uprights on either 
rod tune. Last Friday afternoon 
he methodically booted flee con
secutive conversions through Ihe 
eastern goal post In almost au
tomatic fashion.
The long-legged converter wan 

immediately labeled "automatic 
Fov” bv several spectators. There 
ran he no question as tu the Im
portance of the extra point and If 
the SHR golfer can demonstrate 
his skill under game stress hu will 
he ■ very decided xasrt to the 1062 
Celerv Fed grid hopes.

Two boya In that line depart
ment hart surprised mane In 
the current drills. Cecil Shep
pard and Ituaoell Mann both will 
»** plenty of artlon before the 
curtain falls In November. Shep
pard ia the most unexpected of 
Ihe two. He hasn't any previ
ous football experience. Mann 
played two years ago. Another 
novice to he reckoned with will 

be Ihe rhunky David Ifoaark an-

- i ear-
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Realization 

At Belmont Park 
I s Final Barrier

Rv JOHN CIIANDI.KK
NEW YORK Native Dancer 

can Just about sew up Die 11162 
2 year old championship Saturday 
In the rich Futurity Stakes, but 
the main business at band lx Ihe
125.000 added Lawrence Iteali/atlun 
tomorrow at Belmont I'urk

The Lawrence Is expected tu help 
settle the 3-year-old title- chase be 
tween the two leading contenders 
of the moment, Calumet Fnrui'a 
Mark*Ye-Well and Mrs Walter M 
Jeffords' One Count

While Native Dancer was thump
ing seven Juvenile rivals In the
13.000 Anticipation purse yesterday, 
Calumet’s trainer. Plain Ben Jones, 
won a protest over Belmont's 
steward*

Jones claimed Mark Ye Well was 
entitled to an eight pound allow 
ance under conditions of Die Law 
rence. Tho stewards said not The 
conditions state non-wliinora of a 
1-year old weight for age race val 
ued at 925,000 get eight |M>iimls off 
the top weight of 120 pounds

Mark-Ye-Well had won two ttoo. 
000 Jobs in Chicago during the 
summer, the Arlington Classic and 
American Derby, amt stewards 
ruled he had lo pack 128. Jones 
appealed tu Ihe State Racing ('mu 
mission and was upheld for Du- 
two Chicago races were not weight 
for age.

One Count, winner of Ihe tluo.mxi 
Belmont and the Travers Stakes.

BASEBALL STANDINGS 
By The Associated Press , 

Won Lost Fct. 
Ainerlrau l.esgue

New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Washington 
St l.ouit 
Detroit

National League unchanged 
MONDAY’S RESULTS 

By The Associated Press 
American league

Cleveland U Detroit 3 
Only game 
National league 
No guiiios mj

Florida International LcagiM Pffy* 
oil

Miami 5 Miami Beach 4 (Miami 
wins filial series, 4-3)

•JO M 60S
DO 60 600
78 71 A2J
77 37 f l*
75 73 507
70 74 .507
81 87 .412
49 too 329

other neophyte to the pig-kin 
snort.

Knelt passlmr duv miiki-s tlo- 
prospects fur Friday night's Gus
lis encounter nil tha more Inti-rest
ing. You can still suve „ hind, on 
u senson hook of tickets if von 
hurry down to Tuuehton's or 
Koumillut nml Anderson's h-fure

will have lo carry 128. If he it arts. 
The Helimml Is weight (or aga, 
128 pounds

The Lawrence Iteali/atton, being 
run tin the 80th lime, Is at a mils 
and live eighths. ^

Native Dancer, unbeaten novVia 
seven straight races, took charge 
in the final three-sixteenths of a 
mile of the six furlong Anticipation 
Purse The grey son of Polynesian, 
from the stable of Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt and ridden by Eric 
Guerin, heat Ben Whitakers Tahi
tian King by a length and a quar
ter Hal Price Headley’s Repri
mand wax third.

The Vanderbilt colt was tha 92 M 
lor 92 mi favorite .

Friday und loiy your ilucnl now. Tech.

FHtl OPPONENTS 
TALLAHASSEE —  (Special)—

............... upptiiwmta arc on tha
1952 Florida Statu University 
fuiithull schedule. They ara Fur
man. North Carolina State, VMI, 
Louisville, l.ouislunu Tech, Mis- 
ni—Hippi Suiithurn, and Georgia

of
. ............. ... rail

massive Strength add rugged
rigidity lo tha sturdy Dodge chassis. Rubber 
mountlnga.coahlon body from shock. You* 
Dodge s*uyr new /anger.

•r llle v  ride seelrel le SMIIB IN
for the Ufa of Ihe shock absorbers. You get a 
smoother, safer ride right from tha start and 
on through tha mllaa. Redness wear, ottatebse 
earl'*

Dodge Long Life Records 

give you proof o f Extra Vhlue!
When you Inveet your money in a new car, you have a right to 
expect some proof that the value you buy la built in to stay!

You get that proof in it Doilje. Fle"i*trntioii rmird* prove that 
by a substantial margin, Dodge automobilee iiuve longer Ufa than 
the average car. The great road life record eHtuhlinhed by million! 

id of Dodge can  over buliona of driving milua b  your Bure auide to 
extra value, lasting pleasure.

You'U find proof, too, in iuch engineering feature* aa the extra- 
rugged double-channel frame and staunch Safety-Steel body, 
cushioned a gains t road ahock. You'll find it in the solid sound of 
the doors when you swing them cloned, und the sure response of 
big Safeguard hydraulic brakes tu a touch uf Die pedal.

We’d like you to come in and discover for yourself itow much 
more a Dodge offers in the solid, Hubetnntial qualities you're after. 
It'e the beet inveetment you could make.

Bptti/Im Uom and Equip*tukjttl to cAanf without iwiitS.

IWa bydroelii ivlladers

is Using Utol Haws value laatopaavsr 
up to double the 
*UI« IS. 0 IMONSTBATIO OIFINDAIIUIV



rr
"  IF  y o u  d o i t t

roetlva 7n r  Sanford Htrald, City 
Daliraty, by 7:00 P. M.. pleats call 

YELLOW CAB U44 STfre ^attforb Sbralfc
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

TH E W EA THER
Mostly rlmul* anil scattered 

showers tinrlh purllon. I'arlly 
■ «lth » iilely scattered show-
'T'. iiml Ihumler-how rrx south nor* 
tiini through Thuridny. Little 
rhnngr in temperature.
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Donors’ Names 
Not Revealed 
By Stevenson

i

♦  No Point In Telling 
W ho Contributed 
To Special Fund, 
Condidate I n s i s t s

Q iL E e jn J [* o s e H \ V l  t h F j j  r  n*. U n y j \  U v
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BALTIMOIIE l* -G ov. Adlnl E 
Stevenson laid today lie will not 
reveal Ilia names of those who 
contributed to or icreived money 
from a special cash fund he set 
up fo supplement the pay of some 
Illinois Stale officials.

"There Is no point In reveal
ing any names," the Democratic 
presidential nominee said •

"It would be publicity thej dr 
not deserve and a breach of good 
faith on my p«it, too "

Sen Richard Nixon, the flcpub 
lican vierprcsldenlinl nominee, 
and several other Republicans 
have demanded that Stevenson re 
veal details of the fund Nixon 
talked about It In his report to 
the nation Tuesday night on his 
own II!,non fund for political ex
penses.

The governor discussed his fund 
at a breakfast of 850 Volunteers 
for Stevenson which wound up a 
week's campaigning In the East.

He said he chose the method of 
raising the Income of "key stale 
employes" because the positions 
were filled by men wnn not only 
look the lobs al less money than 
they had been rerelvlng "hut gave 
up security (or the hazards of gov 
eminent ."

He said nne official had nt least 
three times (timed down offer* 
from private enterprises at more 
than three times hla public salary 

"This loyalty and devotion Is 
very hnrd to attract, nml once 
attracted It Is very hard to treat 
lightly." Stevenson said.

The Illinois governor said he 
hoped "this’ discussion will focus 
attention on this problem on all 
levels of government."

He maintained that adequate 
compensation for public officials 
Is "one of the most pressing needs 
for good government."

Stevenson closed his campaign 
■wing wllh the assertion he Is sure 
of victory in the presidential elec
tion.

In hfs final major speech of th; 
Eastern Jaunt ha declared (he Re. 
publlcnni~?nd DJtttUlulry - Sen 
Robert A ;,T ilv -T re rf  <(>oni1b}e for 
Inflation tad the high colt of liv
ing.

C. Wayland Rrooks, Illinois Re 
publican national committeeman 
and lormor U S. senator from 
Illinois, demanded yesterday in n 
letler to Stephen Mitchell, chair 
man of the Democratic National 
Committee that Gov. Stevrnson 
withdraw from the race. "Nuts." 
ws3 Mitchell's reply lo newsmen In 

w Washington who asked him If he 
would demand that Stevenson with 
draw. He said he was not going In 
talk about Ihe fund because Ste
venson had made a statement 
about It.

Mitchell has demandrd lhal Sen 
nichard Nlxtn of California resign 
as Republican Vice presidential 
candidate because ol the Its,2.13 
contributed by • group ol Calif
ornia businessman to supplement 

t a  hta -government income and eg- 
™ pense funds.

Stevenson has acknowledged that 
be collected a fund to augment 

* elate aalirtee of some of his so. 
pnintlve officers. However, ho said, 
there wea nothing aeeretlve nr im
proper about the fund.

In Baltimore, where Stevenson 
made a major addreia last night, 
newsmen esked hla presi secre 
tary, William Flanagan, about the 
demand by Brnoka.

* "We wouldn’t dignify Curley 
uvsiisiis os rwiw t * »

St Louis Chosen 
As Site For Next 
Year’s AFL Meet

NEW YORK i*-Tba American 
Federation of Labor today (elected 
St. Louis as next yeara contem 

V  tlon site— provided It la aieured 
that Negro delegate! will not face 
discrimination.

A spokesman for the AFL Execu
tive Council aald St. Louie was 
chosen on the Miidlllon that 
George Meany, AFL secretary* 
treasurer, finds that "hotel ac
comodations and other condition!" 
will be satisfactory.

The spokeaman aald the AFL 
wanted assurance that Ha Negro 

* delegates would be accomodated. 
It  A. Philip Randolph, president of 

the ell-Negro Brotherhood of Sleep
ing Car Porters, objected Tuesday 
when Miami, Fla., and BL Louta 
were mentioned aa posathte site* 
for next September)! convention.

The AFL convention here con
cluded Tuesday and the choice of 
next year's (He was left to the 
lg-member AFL Executive Coun
cil.

The council, wflj hold Ha next

Ik e .. Declarer

•UTH SIIRCI, chosen as Queen of Ihe l-o* Angeles County Fair, Pomona, 
Calif., poses with Mrs. (lefll and Mr. Grind Champion Guernsey after 
the livestock had won out over 300 entries. The cow Is four years old, 
while I be bull 11 e senior yearling. ( International Aoumfphoto)

Spencer Elected 
As President Of 

Seminole C Of C
Jack Hall Commended 

F o r  Outstanding 
Service During Veair

li. \V. Spencer. Hanford attorney, 
was rle-ded president of the Sem
inole County Chamber of Cnm- 
mrrre nt n special meeting ore 
• bled over by President .lark Hull 
lard night nt the City Hull. W. A. 
Patrick, chairman of the nomi
nating rnminlttee, r>re"i-nlrd the 
nomination* for nil offlre* and they 
were unanimously elected.

Other officer" elected were John 
lirumley, vice president; K. (!. Kll 
natrlck, Jr. treasurer: nml Rollnml 
Dean, member of the eserutlve 
committee.

Mr. Speneor, who will raaunie of
fice nt the next meeting of the 
board. Is unlive born anil n mem
ber of a pioneer family of Hanford. 
He attended Sanford tmhiW school* 
ami graduat'd from the UhW-trsiljr 
of Florida, Hu la a member of the 
First Methodist Church and Is a 
past president of the Rotarv Club.

Upon motion of II. H. Pone a 
rising vote of thanks for outstand
ing services rendered Ihe Chamber 
of Co miner re during the |m*t v<-nr 
wan extended lo President Hull 
who In tutn introduced nod wel- 
romeil to the orgnolintinn the new 
members of the hoard.

Manager Forrest Rreckenridge 
nnnounreil thnt ohms are progress 
log satisfactorily for Ihe observ 
anco of Hanford's 7f»lh nnnlver*ary 
on Kept. 21) and Introduced Jack 
It. nutts, manager of Sanlnmlo 
Springs, and commended him for 
the Improvements being made at 
tills popular recreation center.

Frank Evan* of T ake Mary r* 
pressed hla apprrriation for the 
good work of O. E. Fourakre on 
the County Commission and *ahl 
that he has done more for task* 
Mary than any other commissioner 
In recent veara,

Among those present at the 
meeting were Oro'C* Touhy. If. II. 
Coleman, George Htlne, F. E. Ron- 
mlllat, Jr., Pete Higgins, ,t. B. 
Roxton, Roy Rrltt, Knrlyle Hons- 
holder. Gene Tuekrr, Dan Wright, 
II. B. Pope, John Bromley, Holland 
Dean, E. G. Kllpatriek, Jr., M. L. 
Unborn, Frank Evans, the Rev. 
Lucian Hrott, R, E. True, C. P. 
Draslngton, and Mi Fourakre.

City Employees 
Given Pay Raise 

01 Ten Percent
Operating Budget Is 

S e t A t $'127,950, 
Inoi’caso Of $52,822

Bale Carnegie Course 
Is Scheduled Here

More than 40 local business and 
eenfesslonal men and women nnd 
Inters* W  clt'sens *m fu-heiln|e-| 
♦o attend the Dal" Carnegie 
Course to be started here on Oft. 
t  at a location to be anrounred 
In the* near future, Janies Arch, 
Orlando, representative for the 
cotrse, announced today.

Th*. rourse la Heine sponsored 
by the Sanford Klwanls Club un
der direction of th* Iltislnrss ..nd 
Pnhlle Affairs Committee of 
which Forrest Rreckenridge is 
chairman,

0»sle Osgood of Monlverde, one 
of the top Dale Carne-ie Instruc
tors In the countrv. will teach the 
clan In the fundamrntuls of ef
fective (peeking, leadership train
ing and human relations, said Mr. 
Areh.

Tho rourse. he said, Is for men

Band woman who deal with the pub- 
In any way. Applications may 
mado at tha Chamber of Com-

Elteia d” h' Hbeffleld,

Ml rilv employees were gr*nl«d 
ii |U pereen* -*i«e bv ihe Cite 
f'ommlssliin whli-b met Inxl night 
in ndlmirped session to adopt the 
budget nnd to set *hr mtllnge late.

The new opemtlng budget, said 
City Manager Tom l.emnu, was 
set at *127.030 or ir.'J RKl* over the 
*.’175 I MM oneriitlons fund set nt 
ttiis time hist year. The Inst vcrai 
fund was overspent tiv ration* |10,- 
non es of Aug I. be drelsieil

This venr. he added, the City 
intends tn keen within tin* budget 
nnd operating revenue* «rr ex- 
perleil to equal the 1427.030.

The Commission passed n re
solution to let the tax rat" remain 
the eanig for tha coming year, 17.4 
mllla of wldeh 0 mill* is for debt 
service and H.t mllla,foe operating 
expenses.

The budget will ru Into effect 
Oct. I. and at that time th- wage 
|prre"s-,s will rp Into effect, said 
Mr. Lemon.

Hi1 stale,| that he Is roioidlittg 
the budget figures In detnll and 
will release them In the near fu
ture.

The amount set aside for bond 
debt service thl* year will 
1141.130, he said.

Revenue from tha Water tie- 
par Orient Is anticipated nt l i l t .  
IDO. Of this amount, 160,000 will 
Iw tllverleel tn the City budget and 
will be Included In Ihe 1427,080 
figure. A total of 117,180 will go 
for sir-lit service, and the real for 
operation of the department.

An anirritlniertt to the ordinance 
rovcrlng licensing of amusement 
devices was passed, and all prevl- 
oua ordinances conflicting were 
repealed.

The ordinance now provides 
that each operator of automatir 
pianos, phonographs or like de
vices pay an annual fee of 1100, 
plus 128 for earh machine.

Amusement parlors h a v in g  
games or other amusement de
vices not otherwise classified bv 
the ordinance are taxed |28, ami 
1.1 for earh game In rarest, of 20, 
Operators of coin operated atnusp- 
ment device.* will pay an annual 
fee nf 1100.

The tax on ahufflelmard games 
ami miniature pool tables war set 
at |28, nnd other similar devices, 
118. Coin operated radios air li
censed at 12.80 each. Amusement 
parks will pay 178 fees. Amuse
ments not covered bv the ordin
ance will have to pay |28 a week.

lx the Hov, 
irtd War II.

as a radio opera-
A ir Force during

t p  meeting In Miami Fab. X.

I’tiLICM SEAMS 
Four member* eg the Sanford 

Fallen Department recently pose- 
service exnmhiotwnx for 

flrel oteta* N* O, Gar-

Btard, aanoq
t V r  .ers Jee HWkson, Jock 

and B.

1 8 . F, 
Camera and 
director of 
aUUoR In

“t e

MEN'S CLUB
operator of the 

t Shop and former 
Voles of Anuilca 
ih, Germany, was 
Right at the meet- 

byterlan Church

b s m V W < > ‘P A v.,1

vice-president of 
X, conducted the 
was held In the 

■lac of the church, 
program chairman, 

i Ute speaker.

PIorh Are Approved 
For Barbecue Pit

e ■ ra .1
Plans were approved last night 

at an organisational meeting for 
the construction of a bsrbecue pit 
on the Ssnford Farmers Auction 
grounds.

Approximately 60 organisations 
were represented at the gathering 
which met In the auction building 
south of Hanford on Highway 17-
DJ, y

AH organisations which plan to 
u*f asked for a
small donation which will be used 
as rent, according to C. R. Dawson,
,ecJ®tf,rX‘lr*Mur*r of the auction.

Facilities on the grounds for 
picnics, outings and parties already 
Include running water, a water 
cooler, electric lights, a telephone, 
Pyxing space, ■ large shelter and 
picnic tables.

, HKHINGWAY HONORED
HAVANA. Cubs tgt —  Cuba gave 

a gold medal to novelist Ernest 
llamtnaway last night fop hla new 
book, "The Old Man and the Sei."

PresenUng the medal, tha Cuban
Tran! married Olga itdla Trent, 

a native of Hull, England, in June, 
1M1. after a courtship by mall. 
Thay separated laat January when 
aha tried to end her life by shoot- 
ta*. Trent said he couldnt’ make 
the IN weekly peymenta because 
"I have been taken for a sucker 
and I am broke."

Truman Afraid 
Of Red Russia
Administration H i t 

For Losing Respect 
Of Nations Abroad ; 
Inflation R a p p e d

By JAC K B EI.I.
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE

CIAL kfi— Gen Dwight I) Ei«ru 
hovver -Irclareti tial.iy that the Tru 
man adnilnlstrution .u-ems to 
"cringe and jump" every time the 
Soviet Union makes n world move

Resuming tin* whistle stop cam 
palgnlng alter hrnring his riinnmc 
male, ben Itlchanl M Nixon, ev 
plain his privately raised expense 
fund over radio uml television 
Tuesday night, the Republican 
presidential nominee began nt 
t'lilllicolhe, O , a day of Intensive 
s|*eaking

Eisenhower, who threw away a 
prepared address on inflation in 
Cleveland Tuesday night, told ihe 
Chtlllcothe train-side crowd that 
the Truman administration has 
"lost respect" abroad because at 
home it bus become "Inept, m 
competent, complacent and ntto 
guilt "

tint Elsenhower, In n spen I, 
he pul aside in Cleveland riteadu* 
night in order to talk uIkiuI hi* 
running mate, said the peril <>l 
inflation has reaehrd "dread SI/<- 
heesnse Ihe nduunislr.dioti lias ,|. 
Iiheralely pursued a "rheap limit 
ry" lailicy

He ehose to talk atioiit Nison 
and the nidlomillv televised spe»-< h 
Nison niiide Tuesday night

In his prepared text, Elsonlm* 
rr stormed nt the Truman udliun 
tslralmn lor wtiHt he railed •Tie 
resort to Thea|i money' "  lie 
rnllrd II "one of the oldest, nm-i 
statidiml devices of a regime ib i 
haled to perpetuating itself in 
power "

Hr argued while eieryliisii 
"likes the eotnfortlng leellng of 
more money in bis imekel," (In* 
feeling Is,but un illusion "This il 
llision," Hie general said, "Jhe ad 
mlnstrotlon In Washington has 
systematically nourished and rs 
plotted for |tolilieal gains for me") 
years."

Gov Adlnl E Hlrvrnion'x speech 
In Baltimore Tuesday qlght, g|viij 
wllh Elsenhower4" piVpnrrd rfxi 
gave the voters newly voiced views 
on Inflation from both presidential 
candidates Stevenson Hie I'eino 
erotic standard bearet blinunl 
"agents in the Kremlin" (or hui 
Ing *'dlimited a barrel nt *e.i t m 
the bread of our eiomon*

Just ns they dl -agreed on "din 
lion's rouses, so were the two ill 
dldatrs fur apart m thru »-*<• - <d 
what tn do uImiiiI it Bui there - re 
some areas of agreement

Both called for a clumpdowi' on 
federal spending and ueknowled.nl 
a subsiantlal part of the slash m-isl 
come In military spemlniu

Stevenson outlined a (mu p-diit 
program calling (>ir »ug*- purr 
and rent controls "until price 'op 
going up" am) lor tnxe* on is 
nearly a "psy-as you go" lc  is 
possible

Eisenhower, In Ids trip tbmngh 
Ohio lo Clevelntid nnd m 'he 
s|ieech he scrapped lien- n> deal 
with Ihe controversy ovei Sen 

i('«aii«s»s ns r«o* r » « '

Nixon To Remain On

Cordell Reveals 
His Candidacy For 

City Commission
J, n*n«"r Cord-dl fnr'"r*,1i 

nnun->“l Id* esn-tldury * — • ** ■ ' 'r 
•be r iiy  md-ie-'
tb* No*' 4 n tv  elc"tlnn.

Mr. OrrUH Is inarrled *" 'b* 
former Nell Wltl|"nis and '' •'
r»slde nt 21121* Elm Avert.......... ..
tbs|e two son*. Terrv 17 nnd '■■ *-
nw 11 Me own* s*"1 " " n n '"  1 

husln***. Cord"ll*s li.-i-ior 
P-rvIrr, al 402 Exit, Hr--ml 
fit-eft.

He wxi born In H«rt'»-tl 
snd mme to fianforil In 102*'- .- 
has lived here since, ,e*rn>' f-r 
lhre« vf*rs snent In the N»v<- -I >• 
Inir World War II from which ha 
was dUchsraed os a Chief Avia
tion Machinist Mate. He I* th» 
Immrdlete n'*l commander -f 
Cnmnhell-I.n»*(nir Post 51 <-f *he 
American l.eglno and Is servi—  h  
a director for the Seminole Coil-- 
tv Ilasebalt Association, lie « 
oresldent of the Legion Exlr A •• 
sodatlnn and a director of the 
Hemlnole County Sportsmans \<- 
soeia*lon. He Is al*" a member »f 
the First nentiat Church.

Mr. Corrl»l| atatod that lie bus 
no political tlea or affiliations with 
anv croup. He say*. "] am run- 
nlnir for thl* office berniise I mil 
vitally and alncerely Interrstcl 
In the Industrial ami all around 
erowth of our town and I bop* 
that I can do mv bit to make our 
community a better place In wh'ch 
our children can live, however, I 
have no potitlccl promise* to 
make. If tha people of Sanford 
fit to elect me. I will contclcntl 
ously do everything tn my power 
to act In accordance with what I 
think Is to the best Interest of the 
town as a whole and all of It* cltl- 
■sns. I can make no special prom
ises because If fleeted, I will be 
only on# man on a five man com
mission, but I can assure you I 
will at all times be acting with 
tbs bast of Intentions, and vote 
my convictions on all Issues.

Senator Nixon 
Carries His Fight 
ToRadioAudience

Candidate D ec la  re t; 
Ho Did Not Touch 
Fund For Own l Tse

By BILL IIF.CKKH
LOS AN G ELES Ai- Son Richard 

M Nixon carried his fight for jm- 
liticnl till- to n iiidlnn-wiilf audlenre 
Inst night, nnd then moved on to 
Montana today before a deceive 
tnreting with lien Dwight It, El 
senhower

Tlir young GOP vice presidential 
nominee rested bis (ale on nu un
precedented TV  radio appeal to the 
American public lie left the ques- 
turn of bis removal from the He- 
publican ticket squarely up In the 
parly’s mdional committee

Nixon said be plans to it.... . Geo
Elsenhower "somewhere i»i West 
Virginia "  The time and place prob
ably will be srl today after Nixon 
keeps In- -peaking appointment in 
Missoula Mont Nixon interrupted 
bis Western campaign lour to re 
torn to lais Angeles and make his 
plea lo the nation 

Ike, in a telegram from l Irvc 
land after Nixon’s speech, labeled 
it "magnificent" and a .krd tn • rr 
Ins running mate "at mice "

A flood -f  telegrams and phone 
call* followed Nixon's dramatic of
fer hi submit (lie make or break 
decision lo Ihe National I'omil- 
lee

"Wire and wide the lleiiublic.in 
National t'oinrnlttee whether yo-i 
Monk I should slay or whether I 
should get off." Nixon exhorted, 
"and whatever lltrlr decision Is.
I will a hide by i t "  

the appeal came after Nlxutl, 
the young man who loomed lo 
political prominence In a short six 
years, aald "not one cent of the 
11H.ooo (supplemental expense fund 
raised by supporters hero over 
went lo me for my personal use."

It*.denied > iy moral wronxdnl-; 
reiterating "Every nrimy of II was 
used lo naj for polllical expenses 
that I did not dunk should tie 
charged to the taxpayers of tin* 
I 'oiled Stale*

He lauded Elsenhower as "do- 
man to etran up" corruption and 
i niutiionlsui Later, al Ihe airpott 
bebue leaving lor Missoula, be dc 
cl a r cd

"What happens to me Is mil mi 
porlant, what happens to I'atrlci i 
and our two yinuigslers Is not im 
porlant, what is lioportalil is wbal 
happens to mir country What 
Gen Elsenhower stands for is lot 
Ibe good of all Americans ”

Ills press secretary. James Ha- 
srl look aboard n .xlxlnrh  slack 
of telegrams 'Ibe main lais An 
gi-les Western t*ninn offlre report 
ed handling S.ism lelegrnms re 
gnrdlng Nixon within four hours 
alter his speech

The NIK' switchboard tn Holly' 
wood was jammed for 2'v hours 
Itllllr Clevenger, chief operator 
said She sold the vast majority 
of callers were pro Nixon 

Nixon gave details of his own
I I  n n l l n i o - l  O n  I ' m .  C n n r l  ,

Work Is Started 
On Repaving Part 
Of Seminole Blvd.
Work was started yesterdev 

afternoon no repa'dm* Hemlnob' 
Rouleverd tietween Park nnd Pill 
mettn Avenues.

tfcnw mschlnerv of the f itv 
Street Denartment l"dnv wic lie- 
log tise.l ta remove the old black 
too "tirfeclrig. nrepsratorv tn the 
laving of th" ri"w street.

Engaged In the work were a 
rran*. a grader, a Caterpillar trac
tor equipped with a grader blade 
and a number of Irurka. The 
grader was being emptoyei) to 
break up the street surface Into 
large chunks, which were collect
ed, and lifted bv the rrane Into 
waiting trucks.

The work Is being facilitated w< 
part of the rxpeiimcntal street re 
Pair program of Toni Lemon, City 
Manager. Most of th* subsurface 
of the street Is In good condition, 
he raid, only making It necessary 
to fill In holes and dips.

Mr. Lemon said he wss keeping 
s rarrful check to assist In de
termining the cost of a major 
street Improvement program.

"Pm going to aee what It In go- 
ing to east to do the whole tiling," 
he aald today, "and see If our bud
get will stand It."

Hpeaklng of othor necesssrv 
■tree! improvement) In the city, 
he sated, "Th* bigger holes we 
want to taka care of a* noon an 
possible."

He pointed out it would bs less 
expensive to tako care of thu 
worst snots In city paving now 
rather than let them get Into too 
bad a condition.

Other projects of the street de-

Fisrtment today Included ths relay- 
ng of bricks in «  dip on First 
Street, between Palmetto and 

Ssnford Avenues, and cutting 
grass in ■ lot at Palmetto Avo- 
nus snd Ssmlnols Boulevard.

Nixon Continues His Campsii^n

IIIMINOIV UNriviusB-0 i - file, irrsy mxlig ,i,md him
llfi'li,ird Nixon. G'*P \ n- M -u , ,| , m m ,. .. ...........  .,
Ssicm. i lie , hx In- - I . ,.I. . I , „ if,. ,,, . ,, ,, .........
I - 'l l  iml, Nixi.ii - ' 'll ,1 t " I, |.„ —  Mnl'.-In  ii -• will.,P , .,,. •
t'lx i sli l H . l r v  Pec , , . .f ll .e  , ......... ...  , Z f , - r ......

Judy Holliday Kiwanians Told 
Admits She Was By Karl Lehmann 

Slightly Stupid Of Scout Work
Slu* Hired Invest.ijai

lors To Find Out 
What Commies Did

Uv JOHN' CHADWICK
W ASHING I ' iN .1* siaije rami 

screen xlnr Jmlv llnllbl.n Inbl Sen 
ih- un i-xliipihii - ib.ii in getting 
mixed tip wiib \ .iiinns ( iimmiinist 
fnmlx -Iti- u ii- n rtispiiiisibl-' unit 
Iitnrc III.in slightly sltipnl 

When she Innt tier - ii' npcm-il 
I - w bill w rax gmng (in hr xranl, 
she hrl cll lined pctiph in lilies
Mg.ill her

” 1 W .illicit I" kllmv xx Ii.)I I brail 
ihuir," s lid Ibe .iclrexx «lm  won 
I b i- Mnl mu I 'm lure \cinli-my 
Aw.iril III Ih.’il lot her poitriiyral id 
ii ilumli blonde in "Horn Ycxler 
din "

i be Scn.de interiml xc< nelly xuli 
enuimlttr'e iliseloxeil todrav Ibid id 
closed door sexsionx Inxl spring d 
bud ipirslninrd Mixs I fnl I id ■ v com 
eitliin Sam l.i-vi-nxon, m lor Philip 
Iraudi and xlllger Hurl Ives 

Tin- ti-klimniiy of rail fmir wax 
niiide public If xhowi-il flint limy 
all were asked ratmut ' oinmiinlxl 
front org.inw.dionx nr nctivilirx 
with wbli'li llieir names brave I men 
linked Tlmy swnre limy bad never 
knowingly taken part III any Com-
mniilxi nuivcuii id

l.rvrnxon rand Ives a|qie,iri'd im 
fine Ibe xulicotnmilter rat ibeir own 
i rolled

Ihe Small- gioup has tiern prob 
nit; (or any .ubverxlve uifdlrallnti 
of ibe radio, television nrul enter 
i.ilument Indiixlnex 

Today's seeotid volume of texli 
ninny, with xtllt more lo come, 
wax released by the subcommittee 
without comment 

In an accompli uyitig state incut, 
however. Chairman MrCiirrnn (D  
Nevi Mid that "cnmmiiiilsm fix! 
ens llxclf like a leech" oil the 
i areer* of prominent figures In the 
entertainment world 

He remarkrd un whul be called 
"the xtrlklng number of fommu 
nixfconfrollrd organlratlons ami 
Curnmunlst-spnnsored activities In 
wldeh some of the witnesses have 
involved themselves."

"Wo do mil want to accuse any
one nf 'guilt by association,' "  Mr

born-- k'JI « a 1 •lull mi ' l.e i -', , o'
Heal .al- Isiixi it ii*i- loi. at Ira es

Carran said, "lint it is a dangerous Inin-.
type of thinking that leads people I'll-. ?11 Ig Mi, iiiiiIi"'ll IN'el
Into surh Involvements ing wi... M. - J • Ci lien, Ml -

"II is mil the sort of thinking C. IV Iim k-- v. Mi W \ 1 --»
llial should be permitled to express 
Itself freely lit such Important

w aril, 1 ,,| exl ntv. Mi 1 o-nl gt
Mean-- Mvi- 1". Mr» . olio 1 in

inrdlu as radio, television nnd other Paula. K hi 1 vIi* -III. Go|
types of entertainment directed at dni) sSw»‘»'HPV Miuk CIh •I'lnii 1 Si
the minds of our people." Mai. -il111 MurNi'llI, Mi .ra. Itnbeil

Miss Holliday was questioned fnr Itrndfi r»l. Alt niiinnt « Sp rings, Ray
two hours nnd 40 minutes al n se Slaton, Dr. Frnnk I, fjoillninii
cret hearing here lost March 2(1 Mrs. i ’ 1 ii ru .14ib»*, Mi i William

(LsslIsitS (in ran* C-nul Yi-xlev Mri* f'firib' 1 nml Mt o

Three Million I’ovs
And Adults Said To 
He Ppj'ticipatinjv

* -  i t  r* •
N4*!t11 v tIii »■»• ii!iHIi»ii lit. r  * 

ft * 11411 •« die |tfi 11 D Ijifi1!1 Ill IT tn Di*' H.t
Dm nu I jtt nu | ii in "'f I In" Hi tv
ttf Am*-11«”j«, Knit I i lint it n, **f
r.HVIIM H, pawt ill 1 f . I k'MV# * 1 .,1
K  i until* * I ii H Dih| th,* f
L'atii / ill idii I ml Im v it Mi* * ■ 
im** if th** \ ii I ' • ■

"KlM.tMl *’■! 'Mil' 0,11
V **ii(! Ii I .......... m i l  h i  til'P »* i ■ *
h*»li ,** »-• I* i In**’*I I *t
all a* |si-*et. 41MI4 t • ;»«• Dm- i* f 
i|#i|lti»'* »• i i»i|t» !**•.■ ■ t *

| * * i#’t I* f.(t \«‘m M| '
H im Dm\ *’** ’ Jit •***IuMi » 1 * v

i ii**i||jh «v I * D im tiv • 1 1
»H 1*1. “t*. t* It th* W ♦•••?•• .1 -•» \ "

I’hi* I * i f ii»*i hn t th*"' ft*
hntil Im i*i • hr*ud. h t'd (go» '
lll^ Milt f • 1 . Al l. ' * I ' « 4 *|l,
S.'MIlf •%, I lit ■ S. it . 1st 1 *!• »
S.'f.MD fit. | ., (It * • I'M** * • f ' '
I f n i t n l  : t »t » nt tIn  • i * ! • -i  i t ’
vi’/ii i>t •11 mint1'* t * n‘"i v% ♦ *
Sl’lMlt I I

"Smi’M ■ oiDllft' h* e III! Ml *lo 
riitinl iv i 1 • * I m i * th*' ti'n iil h >
that 17 luiUlan l»MVi Inn** it < * n •

I I  iiliiliiKCil Il ls I ' n g r  I ••(•*■

Christ mas Seal Sale 
Clans Discussed

t hi I '• tM'l Sl'fll •' '«IS* 1 • 1 *► I lit

t . l ' ,  III'
• 11' I it I 
If Ml

.1 Ih

I 1., Oil,. 1 • -!• \ t*
lu l l  ill II M nf •• y niini II '*
'P i ■ y-a l 
linn

If Mil I -A , i»f f

1 Iw literal tl .!■ • <f th** • »t *4
-I I I ''  N ■ i ; .(fill 4• if,! it.
I lit I

■1 tills |lli*i ( rn* iif Hu I*"*
...1 ,.( i Uv •i Mt|l|'lHll|«H ' ,, ir A

• f Mi- -1.1* " Ml .f tl 4 ..i * 1 • M
in. ei-'i-l f tlp* ii "'rSnllf'tt, put J',r

Mnl-''\ il- Ii* \ I* |ll I frill •* 1 i\ •
III’ 'll mill' < "mil v ’* L >

Mi .1- 'ill 1"X WH ■ »|4|«»lin*., i 'l’.‘* x r «.i'hitit ittJiu 'if a !*•*I m*nf * tv i. <
ami Mia. RuMt II taut 

lull, I ' ’HI Pink. WHrl I 11 • *| 
118 'III * • t'T at ln» !*•• 11**1114 I t »

Chicken Dinner Ih 
Given For VetcrnnH

Members nf Chapter No. 30, 
Disabled Veterans, rnloved n fried 
chicken dinner Innt night at the 
Legion Hut.

A program of entertainment 
followed, and rending* by Mrs. M. 
T . Haiti*.* and daughter. Diane 
were enjoyed. Judge Douglai 
fitnnxtrom served ns toastmaster 
and 0. A. Muffley, post command
er. presided.

Commander Muffley today urg
ed all ellglhte veterans In this area 
who do not belong to the D- A. V. 
to Join the post at once.

borne.

Dyer To Address 
Fiscnhower Group

J, II Dvrr, Oilaudo, • liulrniun 
of llie Central Florida Demo 
crata fnr Elsenhower organlratbin, 
will speak nt n public meeting al 
8:(HI o’clock tomorrow night at 
the Court House in connection 
with tho setting up nf an Elsen
hower headquarters here.

Mr. Dyer, who la nft» of four 
men on tho policy nnd executive 
committee of tho Democrats fnr 
Elsenhower In Florida, wilt talk 
on policy and organisation plan* 
to be followed by the local group.

Movie Time Table
HIT/. ,

"Clash Ity Night"
1:00 • B:0I - 5:04 - 7:12 -  0:10 

MOVI ELAND 
Show opens 8:48 

“He's a Cockeyed Wondar” 
0:8!) - 10:29

"Whistle at Eaton Falls" 
8:30 only

\

F l o t ' i i  O f  Telegrams 
R e p o r t e d  To Favor 
K e e p i n g  C a l i f o r 
nian In Campaign
P.i The \xxorl,rated Prrx*

I i .  - I .iirman nf the Republican 
N *i-"i ii i -m m  tier Arthur Stim-

i rfra lil t.d I >da> be n  certain 
■i K ill.aid Nixon will stay on 

. ihe p. ' i i ' -  - .ratulidrali- for vice 
;• ■ -V ' tin- I 'mted States 

Dwiufit I*,- inflow er the GOP 
: i uli' ii i! tiiimuiei' presumably 
lira • the fit',.it x;ra% .md all advance 

n> Wei-' lli.it tie would keep
\ X 1.0

x iiunii i field told reporters at 
' Vi -■ .ml 0 , it Kio-nbower and 
Nix-ti wo-ilil -older rat Wheeling, 
\\ \ ra t-umdu a 30 p m EST). 
\n oftieiral .Hum mcetiienl Is likely 
I.- tie made raffer Dial conference.

for hmixrtf Nixon xaid, "I'm  
no quitter He x.rald the final do- 
I’l'ioti w rax up lo the National Coni- 
mil lee

**'immi ifield's answer seemed 
l-.uitirae enougb Meanwhile. Indl- 
i i , lu it ttn-mber - of the commUteo 

-»-■ lin n new - to reporters Not 
one i ralb d on Nixon to quit Tn a 
-uni Du.se willing lo eoinnient 
l.iudi'il In* speeili rand urged him
1 • .!•< k III till- I ,K*I"

Ira i nbow- i - railed t lie speech 
—  ii ndti :i 'O
II - ' .pc. eh also brought rapid 

-d  \ —hiiuin-'ts publie reply Wesl
■ I .............I. .1 ihr-uigh -in of

d i:n- ill I log Irani *
I boil oul- of messages Hooded 

ii m u  Hu I'oiiutl'v Most of Ihem,
I- imI on Gid* and Western Dillon 
■' iim..ii-. m i" ,I (fiat Nixon slay
on l|ie ticket

H i t'.t teal old i diforrn.i sena- 
l. i w is lii f- ndito: bimself against 
t di'iiieiil.s lli.it be was unethical 

rand morally wiottg lit aecepting 
i onirlbuliotix from California bust- 
ii-xtiieti

Nixon -aid he iixed the money 
lor peri'li jmldieal p.orposes and 
dial lu- saw nothing wrong In his
rai i mux

Walter Italian ran of West V ir
ginia, vire chairman of the Re
public m N.iimmtl Committee, lold 
..-pm lc*-.., u't i„ hoarded Ihe 
Iran d troidnn Hint the favorable 
i-esponsr t.s Nixon's broadcast had 
iiccii "lei rifle "

Il-*pnb1ienris ke|d me iqi rail 
wi do . dbng to o-k how they could 
. s),M’s . rlii'ii- d r -lie Hull Nixon be
k. 't't -ui the to kef "  If.ill ra ii tin said

M < I <0 itli-lu xranl they be
l , < d \,s..n old gtealei streiigtl-
' .  i‘. ", 11 l now lb.ill ever be
f. ■.

IK- r iii,•! il filling sei-inx lo be
0 t i would I-- i ...it if raltv .rat 

u.pt wen- m ole to eliminate bint
........ the ticket "

II.ill.mao -..ini lo- bad tele
. t .iplir,I Nixon telling him " The 

(I uHlIittlhll ltd rngP I'lMirl

Pro! Frank Tubbs 
Is Speaker Before 

Loral Pilot ( lub
H-. f Flunk It Tubbs of Stetson

1 - it\ -poke to uiembeix of Hie
I > > i-ib to Mien regular dinner 
-■ ■ * - *i> i- in Mi*. 3*rtriil Club lust 
, i mil -mu- tin piopo-cd plan 
p , \ I It 1' I• i, nl,on Classes wbl.-ll
w d » , ii in Hanford on Kept, III).

I , , ,  will l.e fold two evenings 
, i I. • f ->o rw-’ -dayx nu i Thors- 
I — '. . r a p.-rind ,.f -IX weeks sod 

,, two Ilnurs long They are 
n> i I-, UNV"ri.' tn Mie county from 

In i, --deed age up and tin- fee of 
1 ' I;c cxplatucil, wilt fie used 

' , fmnnee scholarships for de- 
,'ivint- tinv» and girls in Seminole 

' inis' ' In ee high schools,
n t Tllblix pointed out the 
i Hinge- of Adult Education 

on llie student's level in 
ledfog -cbolarship funds ami nt 
uiiiie Gut-- giving nil opportunl- 
- adults to obtain a better Ml- 
'a tiding of tb - subject s in 
•h they an- mo t interested, 

lie urged lln- I’ll rat club to pro- 
in,,I -  ii rlnxi in literary criticism 
and radio speech for which the 
•■••i vices of Dr. Mary Catherine 
Parks could be secured. Ills (irslies 
-■I Dr. Park's abilities were very 
I igb. \anther class Mint he strong- 
h advocated was one in person- 
elily il-v-dopmeiil which will lie 
i'isliiii-led by Dr. Eugene It. Strike, 
if enough persons will Join the 
,'las*. At least 10 pet sons air re* 
■piireil, In- -aid.

Mrs. M. It. Smith distributed 
blanks for menibeis lo sign for tha 
classes and reminded them thnt 
■ eglsMatlon will Im held Monday, 
Kent. 21* at Seminole High School, 

Ptof. Tuhiis was Intimtuced by 
3lrs J. C. Miti Indl. program cbalr- 
inan. Mrs. Tubbs was welcomed as 
i visitor uml Mrs. Rill Clark, a 
in-wi-iinter to Hanford who is em
ploy t-d at The Hanford Herald was 
introduced bv Mri. V. C. Messsn-
^ r ^ tM ^ ^ -i i ie v ^ ln ic k jt r e ik k d .

i i i  * l
- A ",

ry'AjCy jLiijtf , •
- - A iO iU l'
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InaHmuch tin Sanford bus consitlurlnK for noma 
time thii mlvlHnbllity of ntltllnR fluorlno to tho Clty’n water 
supply for tho purpn.no of preventing tooth decay, u recent 
editorial In tho Tampa Trihuno mlKht ho of apeclal Intercut.

"Dimplte opposition which is larKtdy emotional, the 
movement for fluorldntlon of municipal water supplies to 
help reduce dental decay is makinK progress In Florida," the 
Tampa paper says. "Daytona Rcnch Is the latest city to ap
prove the plan jif addliiK fluorides («• ID, wiHt-r 

“ 1 * i • r i .,i t 'T / /" r,r/rt‘ r , i .ii;,iiinn'to11e rs trirnr TtctKm, tftey 
l iu f  udulmied with aryuments for and against the jiropoSi” 
tion just as were Tampa city officiulH a few months ago. 
The difference is that tho mayor and city board here laid the 
issue gingerly on the shelf and left It there.

"The arguments against fluoridation come chiefly from 
well meaning people who (I) are nfrnld tho chemical might 
he poisonous and (2) object that this treatment of the water 
amounts to compulsory medication.

"The answer to the first argument is that the U. S. 
Public Health Service, American .Medical Association, Amer
ican Dur.tnl Association and various other scientific bodies 
have endorsed fluoridation as l>eneficial. The answer to the 
second is that a glass of fluoridated water Is no more a medi
cal dose than n slice of vitamin-enriched bread — In both 
cases it Is n matter of supplementing a natural ingredient 
which Is present In insufficient (|uantlty.

"Parents who wonder about tho possible good of fluori
dation will be Interested in a report just made by the Now 
York state health commissioner, Dr. Herman £, llillehoe.

"Newburgh, N. Y., began fluoridating Its water In 1044. 
The neighboring town of Kingston did not. In eight years, 
Dr. Hillohoe reported, tooth decay among the school children 
of Newburgh has been reduced 47 per cent. In the same 
time there has been no reduction whatever In non-fluoridat
ing Kingston.

"Newburgh's eight-year experience showed "absolutely 
no harmful effects from drinking fluoridated water," the 
health commissioner reported. The hard facts of fluorida
tion's benefits In Newburgh and other cities cannot he dis
solved by emotion. We believe the health of Tampa’s chll- 
dren deserves further consideration at City Hall."

Social A n d  Personal Activities I hr Ccleiy Crnlc.
Mi*» Mnry Tanner and Larry 

lliirney received u novelty trick 
iiutr-hmitllnw box for bring the 
fir-1 couple to arrive at the Morris 
homo. Those enjoying the event at 

they weir met ot tin- door ’ the «|orri*i"- were the Mi.HCS Mar- 
lie lout- and united to the patet Morrl-on, Dorothy Johnson, 
n.lop lt«om" where tto \ wi re June Vance, Rosemary Garner,

rut-. ...ouL Maty. X a u k t -
rn rrrrr.v i n "nrrr ttt-— ffrv— r r . . . ,.«, -k t .-,-.,rt r,rr.- vuvnuir 
K • * • giotti, (leverly It. n t . o .  ,..d Mary
ting the pn'ti thi- In.... i . Ann Wright. Also Stewart Mb-
i| • • »4*k** ubu b hail •••••*»! I* • •• tt.ru «, I'billlp Itoyil, Knnmc Andtr*

lit tbnr .|aik , f..» |Its- "s... h* huh, I.airy llurviry, I'niumy Wyatt. 
I b u t t l ir l i l  latrr I*.* the '»!♦•« Ilrmy lookr, Mukry Ibirak and 
i»l Srtninolr lhi:b School a* tlir ho-t«. |t««|> and Krntr Morris.

. . .It has harbored CummunlsU 
n high places and labeled all at- 
empts to dislodge them “red 
erring."

It considers that tha party’s 
<omine« was handpicked hy Harry 
*. Truman and that the hails for 
he selection was knowledge th»*

. „ L , I  lM» . 'VrwjIA
intinue the’ Iruntait p o ,iM », » n t

' '« s " w w  • -rrra.i'i uFfiser' amrfWW
rnari to disaster and corruption.

The Clav County resolution 
mints out that the platform of 
'he Notional Democratic Tarty 
s a socialistic program and d»- 
erts the fundamental democratic 
rrlnclples upon which the party 
vos founded, and which prindpltf

Democrats are so imbued with 
down-the-llne party loyalty that 
they ar* willing to march meekly 
to the polls snd vote the Demo
cratic ticket whether or no.

Southern Democrats are fnr 
from happy. They realise now 

• ib *  * TJ i - . i?  Jwfrv/'ken .fou*,, 
; grand and glorious ride and thev i 

fiunraiid inklTJ&WM* 
dence of this is becoming more 
and more apparent.

In mv mail this morning I re
ceived a cirrulnr issued by the 
Columbia County Democrata for 
Ritenhower. It is refreshing and 
bespeaks hope for America. It ad
vocate* that voter* nut patriotism 
(hove patty, principle* above pol
itics. and urges Democrat* to vote 
for Eisenhower, McCarty and 
Holland.

In the same mail I received a 
copy of a resolution adopted by 
the Clav County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee that voices the 
same sentiments and urges sup
port for Elsenhower hut calls for 
party support as fsr as state and 
local candidates ere concerned.

The Columbia C unity circular 
and the Clay County resolution 
both state In understandable 
terms why such action Is taken.

Spa.e does not permit use of 
the complete test cf cither docu
ment here but the meat of the 
-ocoimt It wound In a complete 
loss of confidence in the present 
so-called Democratic National Ad
ministration and a heartfelt de
sire to turn the ranrala out and 
start anew.

Among the reason* cited and 
charged against the present ad
ministration are: the leakage of 
our atomic and uthcr vital sec- 
iris to Russia... .Mink coats and
deep freer.*------grain storago
thefts. . . .Internal Revenue scan
dal*. . .  .Whitewash of. or callous 
indifference to countless other 
dishonest and Improper .ids.

Disapproval of our burgling of 
foreign affair*. War In Korea und 
loss of China to the Communists 
....Th e . peace diicus.lons that 
have dragged on for over a year 
. . . . A  foteign policy which ha* 
made this nation <■ laughing stock 
....W aste ill administering bil
lion* in honcstlv nit(luled foreign 
lellef.

It contend* that the Northern 
(controlling) wing of the Demo
cratic party rio longer lepir-rnli 
lb* true Demonats of the South

Helen Terwilleger
W eds..-RMwd ZeblcY

The marriage ot Helen I -  Ter- 
wlllegcr, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Eugene Terwilleger of 2620 Me- 
Carey Street, Cheiter, IV , and 
Richard C. Zebley. son of Mrs. 
Jnmcs A. Ilahrick Jr. took place on 
Sept. 20 at 2:00 p.m. at the South 
llaptist Church nl Third and Jef
frey Sttcets with Rev. Kred Young 
officiating.

The bride who wn< given in mur- 
ringe by her father wore a In idol 
gown of sntin and chnntllly lace 
of ballerina length. The gown hod 
u fitted satin bodice, over which 
she wore a rhantilly lace jacket, 
that buttoned If (lie ncca, where 
the tiny rollar wax trimmed in seed

W EDNESDAY
Th* prayer meeting of the 

First Baptist Church will be at 
1:00 p.m. We will begin the study 
cf "Progress In the Christian 
Llfa". Visitors are welcome. The 
Training Union Executive com
mittee of the First Haptiat Tialn- 

#inc Union will hold Its monthly 
meeting after the prayer meet
Ing hour tn the Chapel.

The Royal Amha**ndor* will 
meet at th* First llaptist Church 
at 7:00V-m-

Midweek l*rayer Service at Cen
tral Baptist Church at 7 HO n.m. 
Sunbeams •»l|| meet at this time.

THURSDAY
The 0. A.’s of Central llaptist 

Church will meet at the Church ot 
-4:00 p.m.

W The Catholic Women's Club will 
sponsor a turkey dinner nt the 
Sanford Woman's Club, Jib Oak 
Avenue, beginning at 6:00 p.m.

The Little Theater Group will 
meet at the Yacht Club nt H;0» 
p.m. All interested persons are 
cordially invited to attend. Infor
mation may be obtained by con
tacting Pat Rergere at the ( m n e i a  
and Gift Shop or Miss Betty .lane 
Copeland.

FRIDAY
P  The Woman's Missionary Union 

of the First llaptist Church will 
hold its regular executive meeting 
at 3:00 p. m. at the church, fol
lowed by the annual business 
matting. The installation of «»ffi- 
cera for 1033 will be conducted und 
Ydung people will be installed to 
various auxiliaries. A reception 
for new members of the year will 
conclude activities.

Dr. 8. T. Vann left yesterday for 
his home in Albumiertiue, N. Mex. 
after visiting In Sanford with Mr. 
and Mr*. W. S. Thornton.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Clause plsn 
to move tomorrow from 1108 Myr
tle Avenue to 2.320 Narcissus 
Avenue on the l.nkeshore Route- 
vard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftrd Thurston 
have returned from Chenier, I’a. 
where they attended their grand
daughter's wedding, Mis* Helen I.. 
Terwilleger to Rlehnid C. Zehlry.

Among those who have entered 
their freshman year nt Stetson 
University in Del.and and plan to 
commute from Sanford ure Ronald 
Taylor, Waller Ronth, Joe Me
riting, Robert White and George 
Herndon.

S»r V a v r L . ________ _________ _______
ya* M nalb . . . ....... ............._ ..._  I no
Ifcts* SSunian-------------------   B.IM
II*  JU u m k n __- _______   Sam
1 a* T s ai  .. ------- . . .  ...____  i s m i

“T I T  sWImarr i o l r r s ,  sarin  ml 
• Saaks, rsaiilarlnns an* aatlrsa s i  
SMtirlalamsat Ins Iks •■i s m s  i l  
tnSnlng lungs, w ill bs sbusas* lur 
at ssoulss agssrllslna ratsn. I luuiiuni, noq woicn principles .

. m e  adhered to prior to the ad- V  
■ 'ent of the "New Deal" and "Fair 
I Deal" cllaue* who have stolen the 

arty name and the national party 
machinery. • *

, It denounces waste and rglra-- 
vaganee and the growth of a 

, gigantic central government bu- 
reauerney In Washington. It 

. uoints out that both nominees 
I have again and again Indlcattd 

1 iheir Intention to rnntlnu* to fol- 
. low the Fair Deal line with its 

trend to socialism, centralised f  
1 huiraunarv, civil right* program, 

Including the FE I’C.
It call* attention to the fact that 

tha election laws of Florida pro- 
vido that Demociats shall vots 
only for a majority of th* nomi
nee* of the party In order to 
modify a* Democrats, ami opposes 
placing Idim) loyalty to the party 
above God and country.

It points out that the platform 
and nominees of the Republican «  
National Convention are not ^  
wholly acceptable to th* Clay 
C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee but that said platform 
and nominees do more nearly con
form to the official platform of 
our committee than do th* Na
tional Democratic nominee*.

It close* by respectfully urg
ing Florida Democrats to support 
vote for Eisenhower for Preil. 
dent. This revolt of Democrats 
seem* to be general throughout 
(hostute and is growing. %
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,1'rarl bredrd comfort in bond
age. In defeat. In ruin again anJ 
•Ml"- Yet In the end God lias bad 
a magnifl.ent piece for id* child- 
Yvn- He will not leave them coin
mile**. A* one whom hie mother 
CjMiforlrlli so will | comfort >ou. 
— Isa. 66:13.

Congratulation* to Governor Cul
ler Wauen upon being commiitinn- 
ed a commodore in the Oklahoma 
DavyI •

W. see whet* Governor Sieved- 
•on • son and a grandson of for- 
n«r Preiident Franklin D. Roose
velt are rooming together al 
Harvard. Thai would he enough lo 
finish the Governor with a lot of

Mr. and -trs. II. E. Power* re
turned yesterday from an extended 
trip through the mountains of 
North Candinn and Virginia. En 
route to the mountains (hey were 
neenmpanied to Valdosta, Gu. by 
Mrs. Powers’ non David Hester, 
who entered ids sophomore yeur at 
Emory University. Following their 
visit in tiie mountains. Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers visited his sister, Mrs. 
Troy Hester nt Fayetteville, N. C. 
and returned to Florida along the 
Eastern Seaboard.

Attempt At . Unity Williaig P. Chapman 
Married In North

nUgwolhi »t 2nd It

The marriage of 3li*s Alice 
O'Rear of Morriktown, N. J. •<> 
William I*. Chapman Jr. id Sanford 
on Aug. 2-1 w«* announced today 
She is the daughter of Dr and 
Mrs. Floyd Barrel O’Rcai and Mi. 
Chapman's parents are of 268 West 
Nineteenth Slice! ill Sanford.

The wedding took place at the 
Morristown Methodist Chinch with 
Ur. Henry l„ Lainlidin performing 
the double ring rerenmny. Prior to 
the exrhnnge of marriage vows, 
William J. Grubb* sang "Because" 
and the Lord's Prayer.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
ballerina length dress of Chantilly 
luce and nylon tulle with a finger 
tin vail of tulle. • She carried a 
Bible topped with white orchids 
and atepnanotis.

Her only attendant was hei sis* 
ter Mr*. Walter Cilwa, also of 
Morristown. Ilrr gown was also 
ballerina length and of soft blue 
nylon tulle and her cascade Imiuiuct 
was of pink and white rosebuds.

Truth Suckers Hold Art Collection To Re 
Officers Election Exhibited Tomorrow

Tit* Stale Drmucratic Executive 
Commillre it calling * tpccial meet
ing at which all Democratic ramli- 
date* and office holder* will he 
a«k*d In soppoft the Stevenson 
Spaikman ticket. Asked? lirggrd? 
Or brow-bra Irn?

5*nalor Spaikman lay* dial llir 
rtition he pul liia wife nn die fed
eral payioll as hi* irrrrlaiy for 
$10,000 a year was bn sine lie 
couldn't find anyone rite who would 
lake the job, II* aliouliin’t lie so 
hard lb gel along will).

W« may have llioughl our taset 
wir* high in l*?40, bul alxady 
tom* of nr aie wishing for die 
good* old dayi. Th«n ilia total lax 
l>Ut$*n - (ftderal, slat* and local)

9Room MotherH Make 
Plans For CarnivulHtevenHon Fund OYNTF.R SEASON

| JACKSONVILLE 'Av-The Flor 
ids State Board of Health sug 
grsts lliat when you buy oysters, 
he sure lo loo kfor the cerlifica 
tion niiinber on tho container.

"Thai's your best guarantee 
Itial I he oysters are of good qual
ity, processed and packed in keep
ing with regulations designed to 
insiir e llieir freshness. says 
George W Gehres, shellfish sani
tarian with the state health agen
cy's Bureau of .Sanitary Engineer-

DR. C. L. PERSONS
01>TOMKTHI8i' 

KYKS EXAM INED 
(JHASHES FITTED

116 .South Palmstta Avaaaa

Tlie ntf nod iiotlnm ."II tom 
nf III. Sl'llliunll Cl«|l|l\ III-' 'loot 
Sot letV will I"’ • Xll 1 *>•••-.I 111 1 hr 
Snnf'Mil Woionn' club at u lo' 
k.-v dlllliri lo I" given in Hie 
Ciillodic Women'- Clo'i nod then 
guests tomorrow night

Mi- F E Rniinulll, prcNol. nl >.f 
I be lli'lnt'cal Society, will I" bo
le-* for tin- pm tion of Mio oi" 
ci mo The exhibit w ill in, b.ilo 
iiuitiy of Mo prici'lcss gift- • i.mi 
i be llluarv "f Mr«, Cm obi Sno 
fold Dow of Ib'ibv, Coon, n 
•Imiglili't of Geiicrnl llonn S 
Siiofoi d. fool'dot of l)di- ell-

The supper will lie set c..l nl 
MOik p. m. nl Ilio WiinmnV < I'd, nl 
lift Onk Avenue. Tile public is 

iiinllnilv in\ iled In nl lend
Gene Arnold, nn'nidianod lioio 

the Sanford N ivnl Air Slnli'.n. wilt 
nnteltatll during the evening npd 
Hie <-i>iAiintt«'.* in charge Iinluilo. 
Mi.. Swiln it Dorntnl, elmii binn, 
Mrs D E. Biulinkel, M l. I .1. 
\lliano, Mrs. .1 C. Detr-'liluickei 

nod Mm. Do|i.Ill) ....... .ill

llffirri. w ,dei'l,>d nl the i. 
gulnr biisiooN- nod -oeinl tm'etiiic 
of the T i iiMi Seeker's ('In*, of lln 
Flr<t Methodist Church held on 
Mnnduv "I *1 *l<) o'clock nt MrKl" 
ley Hall President Mr* It. I 
Crenshaw i onducli'd Hie meeting 
with Mr*. T  E. Wilson in ehnii" 
of Hie ilevotinmrl. She led in II" 
singing of "God of I it nee" noil f"' 
her neriidute lend n |inlt of lie 
Third Chapter of Phtllipiun*- Mi 
Wilt,on closed llie devolliinnl po. 
tion of Hie preyi mil with a poet" 
"Omnipreneliius" followeil with » 
prayer.

Iteportn weie heard and Mra. c 
C. Priest, noininnling rliairniii" 
read the names of those notriiMiil> d 
for offlees ibirtnr the 'rooilm- 
year. The following were elrc'rd 
liresident, Mis. It -F. Cieiinhnw; 
president, Mrs J II Cniwfnr.l, 
secretarv. 3I»» N e l l i e  V i n o  I " <  
treasurer. Mrs T  K. W I "fi; 
teaelirr. Mrs. W IV Ctinpnmn

A-Histnid officers will In 'lis. 
T . F Wilson and M> I. bn I m 
hley Appnuilrd nffl.ti- w dl be 
•1111*11111'' I'linlrmnn. M' M S
Thornton; devniioonl Mr- 1 It- 
lloiik: niH'inl. Mi .1 I IJ • -r ; 
pianist. Mr*. Bessie l.r. el., o"b- 
ileitV. Sits. R. T  Tliioi'i. (ill"' "g. 
Mr*. J. W. Dm id mill Mi - < C. 
Priest; rpsoluHori eomeiilli.
W. P. ('hnpinnii and Mis \ , ,g- 
Iran.

Hostesses for the alb • 'll 
were Mra. Maldi Bbmol Mis.
(Teoshnw, Mrs I II .............. I
wlm served linieule and . •• •
Thiue present were Mi ' "
•haw, Mrs. Crawford, Mu ' *'
an, ftir*. Wilson, Mrs lin iip  Me. 
Crum. 3ir*. Olive Well*, M. 1 u 
tie Draper. Mrs. Ruuddrv. 'W*. 
Itlser, Mra. Hunk. Mr i '• k. 
Mrs. Blount. Mr i. G. It Ttte . '•* 
Thornton, Mia. Ella In I. i, 
Priest, Mrs. F. It. Dynl aim 
K. P. Murphy.

A meelln* of Hie room mothers 
at Southside Primary School was 
h«td on Tuesday afternoon nl 2:00 
p. m. tn acuualnt them with their 
dutiaa and the types «f booths Hint 
aaeh room will sponsor nt the an
nual Hallows Vn car nival to lie 
held Oct. 31, Mothers were asked 
to take an active part und make 
thi* the best rarnlval to be Held 
at SouJh Bide.

Mrs. Jam** Young, publicity 
chairman, announced this morning 
that In addltiun lo the pony ride, 
grab hag. train, tmt dog booth, 
comic book liooth. costume parade 
for children, annual danre pro
gram and tenrher'a costume par- 
ad*. each room will sponsor a 
booth as follows: clothe* sale, 
Ml** Ernestine Westphat; fish 
pond, MUs Jean Haver; bean 
board. Miss Kiltah Welch] rake

K n n i i n n * *  r . w  r - t t  owl
Brooks with nn answer," was Flan 
agan's reply

At Brtxiks disclosed Ids demand, 
an Illinois Republican party ofli- 
clal accused Stevenson and a 
Stale Department tierd of payroll 
padding in the Stale Welfare De
partment.

Brooks, lung prominent In lie 
publican pm I y ullnlrs ami now 
a Chicago attorney, alto called for 
a congirational iiiiuinlllee loves 
ligation of the Stevenson (und col 
lection |ji an attempt tu disclose

WASHINGTON U t-The  preside!) 
tial campaign, which is suppo*?'.1 
lo be a tuber discussion of the 
issues, has been suddenly side 
swiped and knocked Into a ditch.

Fingerpoliillng Is the main at- 
nartion now

What Gen Eisenhower and Guv. 
Slevenion Imve hat) to tay In the

New und Used Instruments
All Leading Makes

ItepuirH nntl Herondltionlng
Uukur’s Musicni Instrument Shop
Cedar Avenue Phone M ilwho contributed Hie money and

huw It was ipeot.

Arthur Reinsch of Westfield, N. 
J, served a* liest m*n and iisliar* 
wern Waltrr Cltw*. hrother-ln-law 
of tho bride, ami John Bower, 
hrother-ln-law of tho bridegroom.

Mr*. Chapman is a graduate of 
State Teacher’* College at Trenton 
and i» an In-tructor In the Morris
town school*. The hridegtoom

fraduated from the Univei-ity of 
lllnoi* and is an electrical engi
neer with the Bell Telephone Lab

oratories. Mr. nnd Mr*. Chapman 
spent a week traveling through 
New England and are now milking 
their home at It Olyphant Drive, 
Morristown.

Among tho out of town guest* 
for the wedding were Mr. and Mr*. 
Chanman and Mr*. L. M. Swain of 
Hanford; Mis* Mabel Chapman of 
N**hville, Trim.; Mis* Virginia 
Chapman of Herradtira, Cuba; Mr. 
and Mr*. Juhn E. Bower of Brook*- 
vllle, I’a.j Mr*. Paul C. Hoyt and 
Patty Hoyt of Brnttlehorn, Vt.l 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Reintch of 
Westfield, N. J.; and Lt. and Mr*. 
Robert Reinich, Aberdeen, Md.

Morgan) and white elephant Mle, 
Mrs. Earl Loucks.

Also a plant sale will ho held 
under tha direction nf Mrs. II. J, 
Tltahaw'a room; country store,

Hr*. Lottie Nlxi fortune teller, 
rt. Hal Manfrsj throwing at 
dolls, Mr*. Cecil Carlton; randy 

apples, Miss Margie Warmoth; 
post office, Mrs. G. II. Davi*; 
dart board, Mrs. Harold Lind
quist; freak show, Mr*. Walter 
Holmea; spook house, Mrs. I„ F. 
Howard; candy, Mrs. Nsnry 
Brock; cake and rnffeel Mr*. Ito- 

Awrt 8. Brown; doll booth, Mrs. 
rloyd C. Richards: and penny ar
cade, Mlsa Bettya Dothernw.

authority to conduct underwater 
•urfcyi off Flotiil*'* well coait in 
•eartn for oil. Ifsve you Hopped 
to think what the discovery nf oil 
it) these ateat would mean to the 
Itfcte of Florida if the itate'v tigldi 
to lideland oil* it maintained?

• -««W - - -  -
Scnalot liumpliiey insists dial 

keener or later the ;ieuple of Ameri
ca are going to rralire that the 
coils of public service are big. 
We'll aay they arel Et|>ecially the 
lax coili. Hut il would be a lot 
cheapei. it kermi to in, if we had 
only about half *• many "public 
Mtranu",

1 A greyhound bus had a blowout

Program Planned By 
Concert Committee

Member* of Hie Sanford Muni- 
elpal Concert committee met last 
night at 7:.'t0 p. m. nt the offire of 
Raymond Ball In the Florida .State 
Bank Building. Mi-* Jean flayer, 
chairman, conducted the business 
meeting and Ernest Cnwley was 
appointed to fill Hie office of vice 
president In place of Judge Dog. 
la* fltcnstrnm, who resigned be
cause of other tlutle*.

Plan* for the ennrert series 
were discussed and nnnoi|tiremenl 
was made that any tourist or new 
resident* who were not in flan 
ford at the time of Hie ticket sale* 
last spring are rligbile to purrhase

There's Homing 
like giving folks 
wlial (hey wantYoung Baptists To 

Have Program Mcrt
i - u

A  coronation and recognition 
•jrvtc# will be held for the V otinir 
FtoplVi Auxiliaries of the Uem- 
Inolf flaptUt Aaioclatlnn ot the

“Never Had It So Good”
Tampa Trlbuae‘ in Alxbxma the other day and roll- 

•d over a 65 foot rmbankmcnl. 
5cm* 39 ptriont wet* tuthtd to a 
DMrby hospital wh*r« they wrt* 

' treated for their injuries. Only on* 
di«d. Fortunately th ere w u a hos
pital neaihy which could accom- 
modal* them.

' W* luppoie lit* $18,000 gift 
which Wii mad* lu Senator Nixon 

, wiH bad enough, but w* can't 
wpara il wai any worse linn $500,* 
000 ’loon" which John I.. L*wii 
Mtd* lo Rooievflt back in IV36, or 

' lha hundred* of thouianda of dollar* 
whbh John J. RiKob, G«rtsr*l Mo- 
lor* magnate, put up for Al Smith

tickets by calling WU) or 2270. Miss 
flaver announced that a Mock of 
ticket* ha* been reserved fnr Navy 
personnel.

SEPTEMBER SUPER SPECIAI

^GALLON BORDENS ICECREAM
W IP E SELECTIO N  OF FLAVORfl i

89c  TOMORROWfl s e l e c t i o n  OF PIEfl •89c
APPLE, CHERRY. COCONUT CUSTARD ;

R oum fllat & A nderson

Coal • rarrylng *elf • unloadin'* 
lak* vessel* ran dlscbart** their 
eargoea at th* rale of 8,100 tons 
p*r hour. Pouir Sim lug now tisiUUt om Smgit «y

U tU  41 R h J m m U I. Optimum! ml M /r« Hut.

4 \  \ ,LB<I PBR OALLON" <s ®omelhln j  evtryon* 
l V l  folks about-ond Buiok owntrs taka 
pride in telling ua that they’r« doing OK on 
this score.
But tbe klnd of miltt it important top. The 
real payroll you get when you own a Buiok it 
in what happtns whili you'n turning gat Into 
Pawtar.

Every drop of gai sets off •  tiny tornado 
of ootnpaoted energy in Bttlek'e Fireball 8 
Engine. , ' -
You swoop from a *1401111)1 start to any speed 
the law or good sense permits with eflortlte* 
•moothncM* thank* to Dynafow Drive.*
>bu soar ovpr the road With magnificent level* 
neM-buoyed by big soft coll springe on every 
wheel-coddled by e dozen other features 
which make up Buick’s million dollar ride.
v *, ' "u  'J - ,r-k ' ' ' i

The ear holds direction like an airliner on the 
Ym o . You u u f into tuna with taw-toot**

poise -  cose your grip on the steering wheel 
and feel the car seek o straight course again

flmith, no lass than thoaa of othn- 
section*, have ronvl-lloni . .that 
•tiring front tha hrart Inilaad of 
th* stomach: that thay ar* d u p 
ly cohccinsd about polidra of 
government which may aarv* to 
fill today'* dinner plat* by pawn
ing yesterday's prltvlplas and 
mortgaging tomorrow'* ruourrH.

If w* ara right, then Governor 
BUv*naon will do wall to makt 
hla own tour of lh* South for an 
hon*it-to-goodn*ts dltcuulon of 
(ha and Democratic cam
paign haadquarten will b« wii* to 
jtlv* Senator, Hparkmsn a MW 
tecurd to rtplara (bat waaritnm* 
aid dumber, "You N*y»- Had It

STEPS SMARTLY 
INTO THE FALL SCENE

like a compass point* to the pole.

Hits is travel as you've always hoped to find 
h-ralaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy-whde 
you leave the miles kelund. *
M b indeed — Ufe’e different in a Buick. How 
different you should find out firsthand. .
How about letting us give you a tample-any 
day you suyP
Efttipm itU , gecitto ritt, trim  und m odtlt ara gmkktt u  i U m
u ip k*a  n /ucr, *S tm dtr4 on RotninutJtr,
on o lk r  S trltt. . T T v " ”

’ ■ • «. ■' ' ,Jr»
flqa* a r  b u t  V *   : - ••

m  .  . . . .  i s

WALGRKBN AGKNCY 
"Or Tha Car Mr By Tha Clock

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

If Ganaral Ei»eabow»r war* *I*ct
I MaaifUftl. na knawt ka utniilrJ

Circular (tltchlng round* thoa* 
precious curvea of y n u ra .. .  
•poked ryntcr cup deeljpi give* 
wonderful acrentualiuji. II you 
want a really firm lift,Chanson. 
atte*'iafor you! Inynur favnrlta 
fabric*. ..  from $2.00

M aeon

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

Coke liy the esse 

assures plenty on hand 

makes hospitality so easy.

There <•• maidenfvrm
for every type of figure.

Oppodte Pott Office
"Dependable, Merchandise 

At Lewaat Feedbla PrteW

lo tltio  uxnu AUTNonrv or i«i cocs co is coeraNV iv
THU SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

A NG (ll...Soul of n  WITCH I

v' m  t c r ct«\ f •
H U H  IN  T H I A I W I

v o r A K K  I N V I T E D

f M ett f S’ImI 1 fir I't'i i ll rv.iniri'liMfir fiit-t'linpt

lli»u lit prtqHTSn .il tilt*

S A N F O R D A S S E M  1*1 ,V  O F  ( i ( ) D
1 h .|t 1 ,|M| • 1

N icM Iy  I'li.". ;iv tlit•••••;)• Frivl.i\ V : If* 1* ,M.

; fiiiiil.x v I I  A M . nl 7 flit I' M

1 V •llt|t**l 1 ID'V. 1 '• t\\ .11.1 I'buil'l



Similarly, whim asked If sho now 
watrhes urginliallou* In which ah* 
contribute* money, Ml»* Holliday 
exclaimed: "Oh, do I watch It 
now."

A few minutes Inter ah« aald "I 
don't aay 'yea' to anythlnji now ex
cept cancer, polio, and cerabral 
pally, and thlnia like that."

Lavenwn. a former llrooklyn 
high achool teacher who haa won 
• reputation on televlalon ai a 
humoriat, told Ihe nubrommllter 
be had aaked to appear "to dear 
up certain misconceptions which 
might help you and help me."

Teatlfylng laat March 20, Lovett 
ion brought with him a to whom It

Say-concern letter front Harvey 
lluaow, ■ former Communlat who 
turned Informer for tho FBI and 

who now la employed by tbo Ohio 
Un-American Cnmmlnlon.

Levenaon aald be had read an 
account of teatlmony by Maturaw 
before Ihe Houae Un-American Ac 
tlvkioa Committee laat February 
Implying that Levenaon had "know

Lett
I'ic-f*. »>.

■, nii,/ii,h mil nvii| m , i m u
aald he waa dropped from the pro
gram after hla name waa con
nected by lied Channel*, a book 
which the publlahera deacrlbed ea 
a report on Communlat Infiltration 
In radio and televlalon.

Loeb awore "I never waa e Com
munlat in my life" and teatifted 
lhal he never had knowlnlly been 
tonneded with any Coiumuaiet 
movement.

igly accepted booking* from a 
ommuniat • dominated organiia

Winaoo teatlflrd the organiia 
e waa referring to waa Peo 
f a  Ati'ati. Subcommittee coun 

•I prevlpudy had Identified Peo 
If  a Artists. Inc., aa the artiat’a 
ivialo* eg I'coplra Bonga, Inc. 
After learning of Maluaow'a tea 
moay. Levenaon aald, he went tr 
iituMw to "clarify to him the

365DAW A HEAR
It4* dlwcrya bad weather for a 
j  tot you to wtwr and tear on 
a n o t , , ,  lively; It tUeenrea

t r i p s  t o  o i l  4 0  o t o t o o ,  C a n a d a ,  M o x l o o

Deep la and aee the Greyhound agent la ypur town aoon, You'll tori 
he'a |o*» the man ao help pm  mitk eaaapM* trlrpUaeieg eaalatoaei —  
hell j/hm pma e -wide *1 atfcaOUta a* Aweaa Iceei, , .
gowk kletoeary tamm . . . eegtoka etepeeee ptMiagea . * . «u*a fl*

Etny fart Tractor I rear
Wby toMtotop toa today read MW u« about haring

Communlit parly
n undertaken by M
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Improvements 
Are Being Made To 
A&P Supermarket
—— J  w- w - - - • *'•*" •• • • »:
~W-»7w le nrntrri'MUljf llfl IlllpfOVt'* 
n.ehVn ' u w f l  A I* Supermarket. 
Magnolia Avenue and Second 
Street, and Include n new entrance 
and vratlhule and many addition* 
aod change* inahle resulting In a 
"new look1' for the utoro.

The building change* are lo-ing 
carried on l»y Voile William*, own
er of the building, and will Include 
g new *tucco coating over the 
brtek eiterlor, and tile trim heloa 
the front window*.

Inalde, an neousti type ceiling

fmd wall surface hn* hern added 
tl anticipation of Ihe irmtallation 
of air conditioning. Manager Karl 

Evans stated thi* morning. Ven
tilation, for the present, ha* been 
Improved hy the in*tullatlon of two 
Igrge blower type fan*, Canopies 
oa which are lettered the various 
food division*, now extend on three 
lIdea of the More.

Wider aisle space lot* been *e- 
Cgred by taking *1* snrall counter* 
aod tomhlrdng them with addition* 
Into three long counters, permit
ting additional space for new vn- 
: Wiles of food. A new counter dis
play* soft iltlnka, und a small new 
counter displays candien.

Mott- facilities have been pro
vided fur froieti foods In the form 
of an attractive food display case. 
Other additions Inrlude a lung new 
atlr service meat case, a fish case, 
• self service dairy rn>e, urul u 
larger Ice cream cabinet. The 
cereal department has been en
larged.

Another Improvement within the 
store Is the new and larger meat 
culling room where the tempera
ture I* kept at about If, degree*.

Tire new vesllhule, entrance und 
egll i* slutping up In attractive 
farm with the addition of vari
colored slump lirlrk trim. Transoms 
hive been replaced with fluted 
gU*s and u window of I hi* ma
larial la Imlne Installed la the ves
tibule.

It Is hoped, said Mr Kvmiis, to 
complete the exterior work In 
several weeks’ time.

Judy Holiday
M'totollRiH r«M»M f(« « »  oitfi

Sht laid fth«* hud led )u*r name* hi* 
used by Communist front uryunUu 
lions without knowing what they 
wire.

" I  have been awakened to a re 
ablation lhal I have been Irresmm 
llble and allghtly— more than .slight 
ly— stupid," she said. "When I wu» 
solicited I always simply said, •Oh, 
llti't that too had. Mure, use my 
Mme.'

"The few things lhal I actually 
participated In were thing* that 
I couldn't poxtlhly havn thought 
wire subversive."

Before ending her teatlmony, 
MJaa Holliday presented a Mate 
manl In which she said that she 
never was a member of the Com- 
lltunlll Party, lhal she was op 
posed to Contmunlam ami that she 
was wholeheartedly devot'd to 
democracy

Miss Holliday, who was horn 
Judy Tuvlrn, lesllflod that In Hint 
she was lor Henry A Wallace for 
preildtnl and registered ax a mem 
ber of the tell wing American I.a 
bor parly. She said she thought of 
It as "a sort of middle party."

Asked If she and her husband, 
David Oppenhclm, e»j>r discussed 

lie 
ily

about nothing else now."

Nixop Speech
'e**«|HHl *-*•»— * • «  UMl 

financial status and challenged Iris 
Democratic opponent*. Gov Adlol 
Stevenson ami Sen John J. Spark 
man to do likewise He hll Steven
son’s reported fund for Illinois offi
cials and Sparkman's employment

,1* hi* wife. ......
Uov Stevenson, in ltaltlmoie. de 

dined to comintmt on Nixon's re 
mark*. Hut Sparkman. In Grand 
liland, Neh . retorted:

"Nobody hns accused me of get- 
ling $18,000 and I haven’t any ex 
pense fund.”

Sen Sparkman said Ills wife had 
worked 10 years and "earned every 
dollar she ever got " He added 
that he has never used all of the 
money allotted him (or office ex 
pense, saying, "I turn hack $10,000 
or $12,000 every year.”

Senators receive $50,MM annual
ly for office uml operational ex 
ponses over and alxive a $13,000 
salary. Nixon did not give a break 
down of his $30,000 allowance 

He contended there were iddl 
tlonal political demands "taxpay
er* shouldn't he reipilred to (I 
nance."

He did not give Ihe breakdown 
of expenditure* of Ihe conlrover 
sial $18,233 fund Iri his talk Hut 
he released an audit rcpoit from 
Price, Wuterhouse und Co . ac
countants, showing 

Total disbursement ol )IH tut H7. 
of which $3,102 13 went to Nixon 
directly. $12.87(1 72 l.i persons other 
than Nixon, from Nov IS, 1030, to 
Aug 20, 1032. The halunre remain 
lug was given ns $liti 13 

The largest single Hem listed was 
$4 237.34 for e n g r a v i n g  Hi,300 
Christmas rurds in 1030 and 23.000 
in 1831 Airline, auto and hotel hills 
for Mr. uml Mrs. Nixon totaled 
42.300 34

The legality of the fund which 
also incTudeil recording, laistagu, 
stationery and adverllslni', ex
penses aggregating $3,000 - -  was 
upheld hy u l<os Angeles legul fir in 
engaged hy Dana C. Smith, Paso 
dena attorney and fund trustee 

Klmn II Conley, a partner In the 
firm, gave this opinion to Gov 
Sherman Adams of New Damp 
shire, Elsenhower's c a m p a i g n  
chairman:

"H is our conclusion that Sen 
Nison did not obtain any flnnnclul 
(alii from Ihe rnllfrllnn or dls 
nirsemenl of Ihe fond hy Duuu C 

Smith
"Thai Men Nixon did nol violate 

any federal or state law hy reason 
of the operation of the fund 

"Ami that neither the portion of 
the fund paid hy Smllh to third 
perrons, nor Ihe imrtlon paid <11 

ill
l»  ‘ . _____

cimstlluted Income lo the senator

Senators Insist 
Farm Program It 
Costing Too Much

T t j r J T t v r  S u | j£ F r te k s f V  

At The Top is Giv
en Ah Remedy Need

WASHINGTON UH-Two senator* 
said today that mistakes In the 
government'* vast farm price sap 
poit program*—estimated to have 
cost the taxpayer* millions of do] 
Inrs—  can lie corrected without leg 
Islutlon

Sen. Clinton Anderson (D. 
N M.). former secretanr of agrl 
culture, told a reporter that "than 
I* plenty of authority now |i cor 
reel errors and dofirlencicr "

"All that I* needed la more and 
tighter supervision at the top.” ha 
aald.

Sen Milton Young (R.-N. D.) 
agreed with Anderson In a sepa
rate interview.

"All this could be straightened 
out by administrative artion in 
the Department of Agriculture," 
Young said “ If officials there 
don't correct It. Congress may 
have to step In "

A highly critical. Cl page report 
on the situation was approved by 
Ihe Senate Agriculture Committee 
Tuesday

Until Anderson and Young, mem 
tier* of the committee, said they 
regarded Hie report and Ha rec
ommendation* u* fair 

The report estimated that more 
than !U million dollars worth of 
government owned grain, acquired 
under price support operations, 
had been cm ben led nr taken by 
"criminal conversion "

The report agreed with fiecre 
tary Uranium that no Agriculture 
Department official* or employe* 
IiiiiI personally profiled from these 
actions nr been Involved criminal 
ly In the grain shortage*

Must lint nol all of the shortage 
or conversion case* Involved grain 
that had become government prop

RepnbMean
i t'sinkM* ra w  ••*>

party la grand to hove you for 
Its vice presidential nominee."

Wayna J. Meed, the committee’* 
executive director, called In re
porters In Washington to tell them 
that the paMc la overwhelmingly 
n favor of retaining Nixon.
* '» ̂  . . —* 1—; law jrwierf^nv ■ nevwfi m  ̂vain n

w,r.uagea and raid Cfc-j.- — .-it jt 
east 20,000 telegram* Hi the pile.

Of the first 4,000 received at 
readquartera, one official said, 
only 21 auggeeted that Nixon be 
removed from the ticket.

Members of the committee will 
ng to give I M r  views on the 
Nixon affair were Hi unanimous
igreement that Nixon should stay 
on aa the vice presidential atand- 
ard bearer.

Republican* and Democrats all
•vrr Ihe country Joined In the 
eemlagly end ten tide of state

moot*.
In general, thi* la whol (hey

«aid:
Republican*: Ninon ante a forth

right report oo hla notorial af
fair a and revved Ma own persona
honesty.

There were werdi 
aeoua". . ."A men of
fagrity” . . “ All 
hla Integrity 
per cent".
proud of Nbu*” . . "Ma 
statement", 
rested"

Mtoe "Cenra-

a full report of Ida financial of
fair*. Th# ..................
ncrallc cause

There were wurda Uhe "Nixon 
fanned out". . .“A dtotp apara 
drama". . .“OM not nnawer the 
nitration*". . / lit#  beat service 
ihe Republican Parly could if 
would be to accept bis resigns-
lion."

Sen. Rales Kefauver of Tennaa- 
sea. unaucceasful aspirant to the 
Democratic nomination for Pres
ident, aald he doubted whether
Nixon did anything Intentionally
wrong In accepting the expense
fund.

"Many mem 1s t * of Congress
have buaineist* of one kind or

. . another," he aild anJ added that
•••<> and was stored in warehouses coiupeniatluii for federal officials

Blue* In TIm* News
By BOB AN THON Y

Don and “Honey" Taylor return
ed to Sanford today from * short 
visit to their home In Christopher, 
III. The Taylor's lire on Fourteenth 
Street In Hanford and Don Ir at
tached to the NAAH Personnel Of. 
liet. ---------- - ----------------

lark*- Golden aboard the Station 
has been reopened for swimming 
after being closed for a abort time. 
With that cold weather creeping 
up on us, you all better take a 
jaunt out to the lake and get in all 
the swimming you can. Of course, 
some people go swimming Ihe 
year 'round In Florida hut I’ve 
Men told those “year ’round swim
mers” are all tourlali. Tourist or 
not toiiriat, the lake Is open for all 
ngval personnel and WiaH Reiter 
Is »n duty aa lifeguard after lie »e- 
curas for the day In the Supply 
Department.

Carl Swanson, Aviation Ord- 
na ace man second class, will leave 
tha station and th* city of Banford 
taday for Brooklyn, N. Y. where he 
will be assigned to sea duty. While 
aboard tha station, Carl waa a 
member of the NAAH Ordnance 
Division of th# Operations Depart-

l

redly lo Sen Nixon In reimburse 
him for dcslgnalcd utflce expenae*.

which was either reportable or 
taxable as Income under applicable 
lax laws."

Accompanying Ihe legal opinion 
wa* a latter of aollcltntlon which 
Smith sent out Sept 23. 1031. It 
read in pari: "We have limited 
contributions to n minimum of 
•100 a year and a maximum of 
$50U. The reason for Hie maximum 
wax ao lhal It cm nevor he 
churged that anyone I* rontrltml 
Ing *o much that In- 1* entitled lo 
special favors.”

Smith, Incidentally, said he Is | 
getting mall supporting Nixon nt 
a 23 lo 1 ratio und hanked $330 
received Monday fur Nixon'* cam 
paign.

In r e v e a l i n g  hi* |iersoiial 
finances, Nixon disclosed:

In addition lo Ida salary as con
gressman and Isler senator since 
IIM8. he had receivsd a total of 
It,COO from estate* In his laW 
firm: $l,3o<i n year from lectures; 
and he and his wife had Inherited 
$1,500

For four year* they lived In an 
$80 a month apartment, then they

or with nrlvalc grain traders.
In uihlllion tu milrlghl conver 

slim nr theft of government com
modities. the re|M>rt said Ihe de 
pnrtmenl had suffered millions of 
ihillnr* nl ln*ses through s|Millsge 
nr ih-lcrlurallon of stored grains

It *uhl u sample check In Iwo 
Illinois counties (HI *|Millage losses 
In corn nlmie Hu* pu*l three years 
Indicated a |His*lhlc loss of $20, 
400.000

The ri'iHirt sharply crlllcUed Ag 
rlculturc Department official* for 
dropping criminal prosecution 
when a warehouseman or farmer 
agreed lo pay up shortages.

II said Ihe Agriculture Depart 
men! had ugreeil to quit screen 
Ing shortage rases and let Ihe Jus 
lice Department deride on pros 
cent Inn* slnre the Henste probe 
started.

Activities of two former lop of
ficials In the Agriculture Depart
ment drew sharp censure.

The report said Jack Cowart, 
former ussislmd I’MA administra
tor, used Ids position lo gel per
sonal profit* and payments amt 
ttiul Secretary Hronnnn Ignored 
early complalnl* about Cowart's 
ncllvIHe* Cowart was convlrted 
In a Federal Court ol accepting 
payments from a grain tiln manu 
faclurer.

The report also cited C I). Walk
er, former director of I'MA’s Col
ton Uranch, for passing purchase

bought a Washington, D. C . home 
for $41,000. which has a $20,000 
mortgage. They al»o own a $13,000 
home In Whllller, on which the 
sanator first said lie owed $3,000. 
Later ho salt! Ihe mortgage was 
$10,000

He also said h* owed >4,300 lo 
the Rlgga Bank In Washington and 
$3,800 To hla paranti, and waa pay
ing Interest on both loans.

The Nixons own a I860 Oldsrno 
bile, thalr furniture, but no slock* 
or bonds, and only K.ooo In lif* 
Insurance, plus hla (11 policy which 
runs out In two years.

"We have no Interest of any kind, 
direct or Indirect, In any (Mil- 
ntsi," Ihe aapirlni veep aald

Win or lose In Ma blggnt battle. 
Nixon xald he Intends to Jo on 
campaigning for tha Repuhlleani. 
Hla Iasi words ( —
who aaw him off

"The Important___ ______ __
new leadership for-our country/

f Ixon before hi* broad- 
'I and all

"ought to be xuch that any one. 
even a poor man. should be able 
to seek and hdld any public office, 
Including an ■mbxisxdorahlp."

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge (R.- 
Mass,) termed Nixon's broadcast 
"a manly statement."

Itep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. (H. 
Mass.). House minority leader 
cainpalgnliut In Southern Callfnr 
nla. wired Nixon before 
caal tha aaauranc* lhal 
rny associates are standing by you 
to Ihe limit.”

Sen. Styles Bridges (H  N. II.) 
said th* Issue of perianal smear 
haa boomtranged on Ihe opposl
lion.

Bridges, minority leader of the 
Senate, aald the vice presidential 
candidate's speech "served lo 
bring Ben. Nixon, and hll leader,
Gen Elsenhower, far closer to fi
nal victory In the November elec
tion "

Ritienhower
(Continued From Pago One) 

Itlrhard Nixon's Itl.bOO expenae 
fund, said:

"With one hand the admlntatra- 
Hon has been turning up the water 
preaaure at tha hydrant, while oh 
ihe other hand It haa been trying 
to check the watar'a flow. The a r  
mlnlstratien'a control* a m  prices 
ere nothing but weak itop-gapi."

The Republican atmdardbear- 
er'a answer lo Inflation was to cut 
taxes and expenditures and stop

cotton 
comar the

secret! lu an 
broker, enabling It 
market In long staple cotton.

Walker pleaded innoce ' ~ 
day to a charge of con*

innocent Tues
day to a charge of conapiring to 
defraud th* government.

Arthur Pedigo and Carson Fun
derburk, both of NAAH, have re
turned to duty today after spend
ing leaves here In the state of 
Florida. Art visited hit relatives 
In Orlando while Carson went to 
Mieael to be with his father, wlgi 
was reported to he ill.

L»o G. Frabonl joined the ranks 
at the “lirownlieggers" last Thurs
day as lie eachanged the marriage 
vows with a hometown girl, l-eo 
end his wife Irene, ere now re
siding at 813 Magnolia Avenue 
hare in Sanford.

Although then- has hern quite a 
bit Of publicity aboard the station 
concerning the 1863 Naval Reserve 
Officer'* Training Program, there 
has not been a single application 
received at the NAAH Kilucation 
Office. Perhaps most of you are 
not familiar with the requirement* 
fur applying for this training. Here 
ar* some of the main require
ment*: You must he under 21 u* <>i 
July 1UA.1, you must he u high 
school graduate, you must t>«- un
married and you must lie physical
ly qualified. There are more but 
If you inset thoie four qualifica
tions, there Is a good rhanre you 
Will lie eligible to apply fur the 
NROTC urogram.

There U only a
to get in on thi* opportunity so If

James K. Davis 
Chairman of th* Board 

tVInn it l.ovrtt Grocery Co.

Florida fruit and vegetable 
growers were called upon to pro
duce a green ton. *wcet rarrot, 
n sweet potato In the slxe and 
quality that will sell in food 
store* and to raise dry unions, 
pet hap* in the gluiliolu* produc
ing section of the state, hy Jamr* 
R. Davis, chairman of the board 
of Winn & Lovett Grocery Co., 
In an uddre** before the annual 
convention of the Florida Fruit 
and Vcgctnldc Association In Ml- 
uml Wednesday. Hi urging pro
motion work hy the grower* to 
expand the indu-try, Mr. Ilnvis 
pointed out that In 1020 Florida 
produced only .T l‘ . of the nation'* 
vegetable* ami thi* figure hn* now 
grown to 7.lri.

Kiwanis
traatlrae* r™ *  raa* Oaet

through the t-slnlng,” he brought 
out. "Scouting la broadening until 
It I* reaching boy* In every walk 
of life." Hpcaxing of Juvenile delin
quency, he *ald, “The program to
day Isn't Juvenile delinquency but 
adult delinquency."

I 'rniUm-).*.".-k »—***-( “ P i”  **• 
Itelng taov)'t hfviJtJrci**,V/-7 
(Ini, hut if they are koTiik m aluuu 
these Ideals, they will need help 
all along the line.” Hn emphasized 
that Scouting brought out lo-st 
qualities of rhureh, home and the 
school.

He told of it* origination in 
Great Britain a* an outgrowth of 
the Boer War and how It eventual
ly mine to this country.

"Last yeur,” he said, '’2,40(1 Buy 
Houut troops were sponsored by 
KlwanU Club*."

Mi. Lehmann ha* been awarded 
the Scouts' Silver Heaver medal 
fur his service* to Scouting, with 
which he ha* l*enf as*oclated for 
HU year*.

Following th* main speech. 
Frank Caldwell, Del-and. field ex
ecutive of th* Central Florida Hoy

Scout Council, said, "One of th# 
main reason* people don't vot* I* 
because they don't register In liras, 
or at all." He told of the program 
of the Boy Scout* in striving to 
get out a vote this full at th* polls.

He showed a placard which U 
being distributed to business con
cerns and *ald door knob hanger# 
would Ih- put out ut the tiinv of

K. (». Kilpntrlck was program 
chairman, substituting for John 
I'carton, chairman of the Kiwar.l* 
scouting committee.

Guests Included J. I’. Giant, Fred 
Murray, Kd Koren, Orlando, Cub 
Scout Charles Stewart and Jim 
Williams.

Martin Stlneclpher, club pie’l- 
dent, conducted the luncheon m**t- 
ing. v'hlle Mr. Kilpatrick Intij- 
dated ihe principle speaker.

The Yalu River made headlines 
in the Western world when Japan
ese forces crossed it to begin thalr 
surprise victory campaign agalnit 
Russia In the Ru*iu-Japanese War 
of 1804-05, savs the National 
Geogiaphlc Society.

N O T IC E
THE HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

WILL BE CLOSED TOMORROW 
THURSDAY SEPT. 25th

only a short time left 
nj
lg .. ___

would Ilk* mure Information about

_ .....  ppo
you feel you might he eligible and

possible, 
ihli training

Applying, contact the Education 
Officer of your activity as soon at 

The men selected to enter 
. ...lining will Ih* sent hy the 
Navy to a college or university 
ana upon receiving a degree from 
that college or university will t># 
commissioned ss an Knslgn.

TAMPA GANG WAR 
TAMPA I8t— Officers were mnk-

X T a f A  of *0 a miller* 
solving Ihe slaying of Gamblers 
lien* Nunei and Angelo Gigllo 

Sheriff Hugh Culbreatli said be 
wai making aome progress, 
wouldn’t aay along what lines 

A* usual In Tampa’s gambling 
racket killings, Investigators are 
hampered by a rnmplrlr lurk ol 
clues.

EISEN H O W ER MEETING
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND 

ORGANIZATIONAL GATHERING AT
C O U R T  H O U S E  

THURSDAY NIGHT 8 P. M.

BRING A FRIEND AND COME EARLY!

I’Ald I'Dimrtol Ad? htininol# County Krltndk of KlMnhowwr

government agencies, such as the 
Treasury and Federal Reserve 
Board, from working at what hr 
deirribed as crt>*rpurpoie* on 
credit control!

CARD OF TH AN KS 
Wa thank all of our friend*, both 

while and colored for their kind
nesses during tha llln*** and death 
of eur dearest frland, Minnie Held. 
We want especially to thank Dr. 
Stark and Dr. K. Smith and the 
Hospital staff for their ronaldera- 
Hot.

Annla Ball Avery and Family

n b A M /m  BAD WEATHER
FOR YOUR ROOF

ALVIN CALHOUN 
t » n r  Prleaair 

<(»•)*««■* *■«*( 
! •  s Im  maaaaer a l

KsSra*:; *:• ■ v s Jh*. 5 
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Solve your 
iroblems t-

If vou> cake is a disappointing 
undcr.lre, tlit- fault may be due to 
not enough baking powder o r , 
soda, too large u pan, too hot 
-n  i>*>un nr nvrrmixlng of the 
Ingredients.

Legal Notice
L E G A L

Notice is hereby (riven ilint we 
nro engaged In business at JO I 
Me|»ch llldg. in Sanford, Seminole 

i County, pin. tinder the fictitious 
■ 'v  • ,‘j r  1
Mini. HM-JjfcVev l-S —  *'t "Hid

I name pursuant to the term* of 
the Fictitious Name Statute to-writ: 
Sec. mifl.mt til Flori'ln Minutes lu ll 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
uf Seminole County, Florida.

Vernon F. vineyard 
Geot((e II. Williams. Jt.

Owners.
Sept. 3, 11152.

WITH 
A CRANE KITCHEN

w U f  UJ h o lp  y o u  select a Crane P r* J* rrtti Kitchen 
ensemble that w ill give your kitchen that custom 
look. Installation is quick— costly alteration is not 
necessary. You merely choose the grouping lo fit 
your floor plan It s that easy — and economical, loo,

LEE BROTHERS
I’liiniliintf and Heating C ontractor

Phone 101) I  319 E lm  A venue

O'NEAL - BRANCH
C O M P A N Y  

fine at Court Sts. I’h. 24633 
‘Pine Office l.inra Stoat

O F F IC E  P LI If M T U  UK 
HUPPI.IKM

Stan
C o i m t o r b

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Estnblisliptl 19 yenrn in 
Urlninlo. Ht-.sldi-nl office— 
l-i 16 Conway Hoad.

T C I .  C 8 0 5
H f l l l M f H l I U I

Allen A Co,

19 S. Court Street, Orlando

I
IN" ( M l  ^ V P c u V N T Y  

JU D G E . S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY  
S T A T E  UP PI.OK IDA.
IN PRORATE.

IN RE T H E  E S T A T E  OP 
EM MA M ILLER  FERGUSON.

Deceased
lo  A LL WHOM IT  M AY CON- 

CKR N :
Notice l* hrreliv given llint Jolili 

G. Leonard) filed ids final leporl 
ti* Executor of tlie estate of Kmnin
MJHer.lfer^i)soti, dereaspilt^thqt he
M it’ll lilN |»»<l it lllll till (ifliti ill.-!'
charge, and thut hr will apply to 
tlie ilonoinhlc Donkin* Stenstrnm. 
County Judge of Seminole County. 
Florida, on the tlth day of Oetolier, 
A. D. 1902. for approval of »ninl
and for final dijchnrgc ns Executor 
of the estate of E iiwiih Miller Per- 
guson, deceased, on this 2nd day 
of Septeniher, A, D lM2.

John G. I.eonnrdy

F.xcculor uf the eslult ■ 
of Kmnin Miller Fer

guson, deernsed.

T H E  SAN FO RD  H E R A LD  Med. Sept. 21, 1952

a
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WONDER DRUG 
DISCOVERED

lO -fe ltltM lV  •*ni$*r •IntmfQi i o i>W U «
tlit rttw tnirtrit drug*. li#ischWa|.h#i»(*
A Ini tlUhltii nphfhf, *'» |'»i*wcl fill it llill 
railiin bulitli I lo I limrt fatltr 
lUrl »ulU or j»e-oivilUo, and it world*** 
•lit. mifts'k# lo hi»*ui:»U ■ d■! tllnU*. 
(to I f  fill# toother line!* U tt*«l fnf 
h*h«'« tHiurf nth. »i« t tin ogIr *"*■
H I. "** r* *(»" -'Ji, *' * M f
«iii riiiilivt bnctirl*. fTtif*. or

ruolrM ytit.g tin lir iU H h |  In 
mx fo il. uiiMfl*-. i lh ld H  fowl, rtihr*, 
ilcmlth**, toit*. ImfuMiffiv ItU tr, rtiit, 
burnt, iltielrulf. (to rsMiUv |»J##rf*1,
• ii 11 trill lit And funf it kil*. fwirnr
whttv VO-KflKMH mttlia ■ ntw al«|i 
in n adiftl p rtw iH i fcr kMpint f « r  thin 
l*nt CfMb lift tMolhkog X*L> KllKMT. 
Vxltv tib irtulnfU  #i nionty
had

ICtutmillal imd Autlertttm
Adv.

( t i^ v 'W B E n n iE  
I t O Y  W A L L  i

11 IflOf Sanford Ave. I‘l. 111.1 11

DR. H. McLAIILIN 
OFPOMETKIST

I t ]  Ma*noli. Phone 611

DR. L. T. DOSS
C l im o lM t A C T O H  

l i m  its  9 It! l i t —  2 lo  ft
.105 Atlantic Rank llulldtoa 

Phone 7M

D R .  I I .  K .  K I N G

”  r .T I U M M I .V ^ W W  '
1 * 1 ,..r  r a i l  fo r  .  p p o io i u i . u r *  

Phone 1754 —  1716

H .  J A M E S G U T  A G E N C Y

G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e

B ia  E A s r F I R S T  S T R E E T  |

l -H O N K  78

11. J A M E S  G D I J A M E S  It. ( t U T
Atioe.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDl'l INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHKRE IN UNITED STATICS OK 
FOREIGN. COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K I jW I I O N K H  1 ho and 1071

Room 4U1 Sanfurd Allaltfle National Hank Building

SAVINGS IN COST 

BOY I) - W Al,LACK
Y # » I  D ividends lim n  l V i  t »  21IS paid tin yo u r 

M ie  and W ln d h 'o rtn  Insurunc*

I'ltune 101

112 N . D ark Avenue. S n n ln rd , F lorida

m
4 s w

Use 
HERALD 

WANT ADS
P u r IteHUlta

Ike l . l l .n l .x  i . l n  a » l r  l »  
all Waal .id . aablUked la  Iks 
S a a tu itl l l . i a l g i

i i l n r  i a,- a * , l l a .  l a M f i l u  
it Ilia  .a  lu e  p .  r lia a  lo a e rlta a  
a ilia  .a  a, p . ,  l l „ ,  l a . a . I t M  

I .  I I I , , . .  Hr f t  l l a .  la a .r l lu a  
Sr ) . i  l l a .  lu r  l . a d i  <’. . t l i . l  

W i *  p i a S i  lu  t k .  l l a . .  
t ie a k l .  H a l .  p a r  l l ia r *  l  a v .  l a p .

PHONE 148
M fiu l Ad*  w i l l  h r  l l r M » l M l  

n t f f  lb# T«tv,pfti**i# t i l  
•• r n m lu im • b u m #  i l  jte nr t t u r  l« 
lU ln d  lt» lb #  i* i# fb u «#  buwb In
e t lu r n  fu r (b ln  n rru m M u ilA llu it  
ihf RiitfiiUff i# #%n##i*d f«* ii*  
l» r «M p llr <  lb  Itri4#p fn r m  In
* #Mit#r l b #  h r *  l n n t h l l t !* n n r t l n n  
nt) H u n t  A il*  m u m  b# in  n « f  
o f t lr#  un lb #  tin| b n fn t#  n n b ll- 
• n ilu n ,

P|#n«# no i l l i  h * fn «B n # 4 tn iiir  
if  nn f irm t  r i t i i i e  In  y u n t  nti
l l  e c to li ltd I h r  f#t|*tin#ibi# f*tt 
mi H it  th a n  mm# ln r»»v r# # l l#t##f-
• iMto.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

.1 - llrnl Kalale I or Sale — 1
ft- -  A R TIC L E S  FOR HAl.K  - »  

PIANOS, I1HKD PJIH' M illie  A n

FOR R E N T

W FI.A K A  Apartments. 114 
Firal Nlieel. Phone 4iH!'W

—  I 

W

D E F E N S E  HOPPING 
N AVY P ER S O N N E|.

A v ni In I dr Nuiv Two, liritioom
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fllllll-lird Ol eltlf OIMisheil Cull 
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v • a y m o d e l i i , u l n -u d )  f in a n c e d
leoiili nip fi.llMItll) .u-h, |>l iced 
iii.HwuitV

i heillooin house, dice in locution, 
vei y nice prid'd «l Ji.MItlllt) on 
en*y terms.

New 2 Ledinniu Innixr on 2 lot'. 
Ju»i lo me completed, priced low 
fio ipitck mile

i V M IIIIHIO.N. SR 
Iteal Estate llroker

tlK.*, Park Phone IfM

H E M  I I El I Ink e f I on I .anil, an,I 
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RUSK lir.NHK.s I't .i V VI: 
W I N N  \ !( S l'iiO*ht( t mid 
Sluillllltil CYI'I lltlMlhlhK vine
til 'd W i l l  Oiiihh* 11*1’* f h l l  mil l
Wlhti'l 11 iiirrMiM’iut l*' liki iii-t
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F U R N IS H E D  
Park Ave 
4110 It

upaitmrnt 1000 
PI,one 956 It ol

tn dr-drotde aection 
hut no d tv laxen. 
handle

SEM IN O LE IIEAI.1 5
i id . a  m a g n o l i a  p h o n e  27

U N F U R N IS H E D  five loom Inni'i* 
(To- e lo pooiaiv achool. 007 
Weal Set mid Hllcel Plume 
14tl J.

Utifuinished Apt. rlose op town, 
136.00 Apply lo Mrs. J. C. Ton 
n«r I ID Eloi. PhutiH 1040 J.

j FUR NISHED Apt/Plmne HJl3 M
TW O  RKbltOOM, electric kitchen, 

kn(h and shutwer, elect tic fan, ] 
| K*s hi-alri a, nicely and cum 

ulktfly furnished, HuttiKe, 1115 00 ! 
Phone 1627.

FURNISHED, newly drcuraled, I 
(lore toiiio kpatlmeot, hath. 
Adults. Phone MI1H-W, OIH Mel 
lonvllle Avenue.

FOR R EN T
Store Ilulldinir, Ideal location fm 

Automat Laundry. Section uf 
town fsstlv IniUdliiK up. 300 new 
homes hulk In past II years. 
Also Huod fot Fond Center. 
Phoru- 280-W after 6 p.rn.

Two-bedroom downstairs furnish
ed apartment. Call 111,3 or 1833-
We

Furnished Auartinent lor rent. E. 
H. Camp, ,300 Hint Avenue.

Three room furnished apartment 
overlookinK lake. Phone l7fif>'W.

opt down>lalrs apart- 
mant, unfurnished exrrpt fur 
kitchen. 108 West IBth.

Ntoa hodioopi, private hath and
> ilv k U  rcntr^iMy. Phone 1474-J.

three Red room house, In rooiI 
nndltlon, near city limits. 
V i T O t O y .

,  nmrupreie ..m aia
Real Rotate Pm - Mete — »

C O LO N S!) FO LK S I I I

Good loti for e«l« In l.ochart’e anil 
W(Mt S a n f o r d  Subdivision. 
110.00 down and |6,00 per 
month. Write Boca Ratan Hnue- 
Mur Carp., lu x  814, Miami 
Beach, Fla.

8 LO TS  in Midway^ (U r . W . H.
‘ Baglay, Phone 1226*R.

1 lift HAl.K Several nice ImilillnK 
lul* two Lake front C tJ- 
• ini Lake, ur-iii Cmtiity Club, 
G It llrsl. I ’ll 1672.1. P II Box 
till.

2 BED ROOM HO USE, furnished
on iwo lari',- loli. 12 block* Dorn 
down town. $7.6110.01) 11,300 00
down, I,nl,nice like rent.

J. W. H A LL, Ifrultnr.
Elurldu Stale flunk 

"Cull H a ir  Plmne 1758

111-. JE N  HE HO USIN G FOR
N AVY PKHHONNEL

New 2 hi-dionm bmiie M-lldy fid 
uccirpunev. All electric ilol|„dnl 
kill-hen, seieened puri-h, hn-ak 
fast hin, rarnurt. Down pay
ment $570.00.

Older-Weller llutaea. Inr.
Corner 3lrllnnvllte and Itandulph

In Mayfair, 120 Vlr«lnla on 2 lots, 
hnidwoml flours, 2 bedrooms, 
tile bath, masonry construction, 
Uiurtically new, fo, linilti-d time 
$3,30(1 iluwn, 150.25 inunililv. O. 
(I. Farnll, uwner, At cade Pku.

O ll. F I ’RNAI EH 111 K ic k y
W uil, E l....  ami I iicplut ii

M I, HODGES 
, 1113 W. |*l SI Plmne 12'

si vie | •
HI’ECdAI ll.llvw ....I ll.d - t om

plele $ ID Ml Imx-pl Inn*, lunci 
splint; muttn»s, live vein t/nut 
ante,-, piasll. Ii i i d h o a i d *  
ChooM yoiti type, poll, to iind 
ci,ho I hi E hi nil me t enter, I in 
W Eir*t

I'H E D  Tetevl*n,n Ret- fnoi, $06 ml 
up WinriM Televi'tnn and i(n 
dm, 3U!i Fa-l .......... . Plmne 117

T H E  K ILL IN G  net mu ,f m v -i 
hi, lillinll oil It,on Ii Ellin/ lad* 
Inmitlis, nl o kill* mil* R>00 ,0 1 
la) and deism, *, lull E 1*i

Kl’E lT A I.
W H IL E  TH E* I. A HI*
I (It K I A II. CHAIRS

E oi |. i v i in. Plloio:. lied |.,,,n,
RckuIu . f 12.95 flow 

fh.XH

M tIH E .R  (IE HAN ED Itll 
401 119 i: I at HI. Plmne 142

3B H K A l. E S T A T E SB

If you want to Soy, Rent or Sell, 
yes i

i . W. HALL, Raattor 
F Inr Ids Rlste Heah Balldlai 

‘Tell Hell" Ph## 1788

PANE,LING Y o u  m u st SCI- i i i m  
b e a u tifu l c y p ie H S , i u ii ,1 o m  
width Just lie ft E’ullei l.iim 
her, GutewOV, Winter 1‘nik. 
Fin.

I SPA RK f in  tilaliiiK Oil Ifuatei, 
65,000 II I U. New lust w intel 
E.xcellelil otmditiou. Pi III- (SO 
1410 MiiKUuliu Ave.
627 -H.

'linin'

A R TIC L E S  FOR ft A LB

V k A V ER S E HklMaioo Redo--28" 
to 180". Ssnkorlk O Uei and 

Faint Co.

Ave.
attfnrti

A F TIC Y O L B . MaunUlfieei Mo-

| A % A i ! e

12 IIP Evlnrudr veiy iheu|i, ,;ood 
condition. Phone Hfill*W,

Underwood Portable Champion, 1
like new 2111 l.niiiel.

4 -  A R TIC LE S  W A N TE D  - 4 1

Wo liuy, se'l & trade nsel 
furnltiite. Wilson-Muier Kuril- , 
Itur i Co. 311 El. I*t. Plume 1)58

VYunled Small Childs’ hlcytde, 
call 1291 daytime, 1070 W after

im ______________■
7—  PetO-Llreslock-Supplies — 7

I l lL K  COW for sale. Fresh Now. 
M. E. Hhelhv Phone 02-1-It.

(,,id

.1 t\ I I u n its  »in fa. r,| to per 
Get ion I ltd (mina Inade like 
low I* no-bm,’, , teieuiUK A iva i  - 
In,-. nl*u (mi l o t p o w e r  plant. 
S* ivine S.-niiiiole t' oiuty since 
102/ II tt 4al*‘<i-nil, l.nke Maty

C A R P E N TE R  WORK 
E'„r ipitek repair /idis, or siuall 

leiildlm-. Call J Mil 1142 M 4.

R \DIO REP UR  JK JtV IC K
Hr I* i(ill.- .Mile* at * E or nttuce 

Ci nii i I in I. I n i .  I’ li 1425

Il i l lA N IU I  .Mol Ulna Henltllrl, Ol 
luii.li, E veiiiny Mai t all Rniot 
lla i I Ih6 .l

PI I Mill Nit
I I fit I .III III ul I I |IUt * *#tll k t I Hi

• ‘ N f 1 11 $ II f 5* K t D 41 * V # Y feU4
Sii u (di si Av* I1 in ni*' ih'/H

< A DINK IS  i’ (tnii I to iii|(R I!, \ mil 
\V<iirIwhi Kih|f Ml! Sriiifititl i\v« 
ri.M4.4- r.itii vv ,\i i ii. i i

l nWK.MI « MS I A i n n  I IN A N O
IN ii l-\ v*'Ui Im h) Inink fti
Miirin.i Mitii |HI\l* \Si A LD a CK,
Ui’ . :fli- . i!ivii|**n»l-* Hmiu? libl

'I \ I I Kl(\ I it'ln I lllnl III S IrIIR’
Si iv i«i i all i. IV. Sh h u i’b HftV 
I* i v * iiv i«r  SntifMit A*viiu# 
II l«i I 2nd Street

a l l  I ) I’EH Uulldu/er wore. 
Ken*«u.ilde itatee Etev E.*ti- 
muGs, Spieadtr Rvr vice, Ltlui 
and fndoiuite and E rt lllli .r , 
I in pent, i ii l l i i n  y I'hou. 
I .OKI M or htin-J.

FAW N  M OW ERS ............. rd Hi'
cycle i repaired. Shun in 'i. i n 1 
E o l i  St

I'lomldiiK A Hupplle.
I'outlnetliiK A Repair.

W. J hmy 2bmi South Park A vs 
lOione fif

i l l  11.1 I'M t .'itli hi In I (Tinmen "know 
how" plus D SttN-lJ yuuranie.d 
inotiipinufiriK n'is ole you ul 
"llaiolliox" uiipeninnee Pliun* 
4h I Im  ( i ........I,d iv e r  y s r iv ic * .

U til,I.AW A \ mill linhy Reds III 
i t-irl rlny, week or month Th  
EirtniiiiM’ CoitG'i, III) W. l . i  
E'i . e delivery *eivtee T,d,*|dior,,
1125.

G A U G IIE  Rest Hum** Dietitian 
Excellent can- Cm use. It if J 
nlfUllhlc llilT VV,

HE PM C TAN K S and « lease tiaf,*, 
|,limped and cleaned, drain' t* 
liiid th J. Ree.l, Oilalniu •
3 HIGH.

I , ill. Top Sail. Fill D ill, Clay, 
Shell, Ilian Line. Dump Tiuck 
"i-rviee Plmne 18rt5-W.

1 — " " j  -i. i «»8eJSr.3i

A C TO htO H ILER  — 1-

MNipvadibSRt-i.--- —
Bjw y * * *

w.ih.Bto.

______ J IE L P  W A N T E D _____

Bpokkevper or clerk lu train an 
bookkeeper fur local concern. 
TyulllK experience nrefei red 
Paid vaaa.ian, Ktoup fnsii lance, 
pthar employee benefit*. Apply 
In own handwriting to Box S 
Cara of Sanford lxtram.

15—

We'll buy yuur vat rvgardlesi a* 
line nr condition.

Little A Heel Uird Care 
2nd and Hanford

Eor Hale - 1048 Chevrolet I ) -ton
1,11111*1 tr tick. Like New f HUB. 
l.lllle and Reel, Hecuud and 
Hulifurd.

Poniluc convertible, most popular 
11) If) model, excellent cutldillun. 
W'lll sell Tur 11760. Can be 
financed. Castle Jewelry, phone 
121U. ______________

11)10 lluli’k, a oad shsite, runs good 
- .o ut no Call ■

17- H 0ATH -1 7
MARINE: hardware, plywood. C. 

Vail Woodworking, BIG Sanford 
Ava. Thona COJMV.

3% tor ,Lti

m*s»

V

. 1

iM m
1 T
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Derfge trucks arc built for 
greater maneuverability, eatler 
garblng> let* driver fatigue.
Turn In tighter circle*, thanbi 
to chert wheelbase and wide 
front tread.

Far handling ease, there'e the 
Improved steering wheel posi
tion, wertn*and*roller steering 
gear on meet models.
Driving convenience le In- 
ere need by steering column 
gearshift en lew-tonnage

■ley nights grid opener.
The Celery Feds rnnrentretsd 

nn plays yesterday while taking 
the klnha nut nf their blocking 
and defense. Earlier fear* on 
the part of Go-math** Fred 
Mana and Hill Fleming with re
gard tn the spare available for 
• He gridiron In Ihe Memorial 
Htadlum were spelled with Mon
day's announcement that Ihp 
field will be enlarged on the 
north aide by some IS feet.
Tim High School |a erecting the 

1000 temporary bleacher seat* on 
the cast sideline for Friday nlght'a 
contest. The gridiron will run 
mnHi ami south with ite western 
edge bordering tho old left field 
foul line.

With the addition of IB more 
ftet to the pteying field, there la 
now auffldent clearance for the 
800 foot football gridiron. There 
will be UR moro feet then the 
neceaaery minimum re qulrement 
■t the end tonra for the geme Fri-

New York 
Cleveland I
Chicago 1
Philadelphia 1
Boston
Washington 1
BL Louis l
Detroit <

National League

be may Mart Black In the first 
World Series gimn and added, 
'•Wall give Ihem a battle, no mai
ler who It Is."

bi other games, the 81 Lotila 
Browns defeated Detroit, 31. be 
Wad Bobby Cain and the 8 t 1-outs 
Cardinals nipped Cincinnati. S 3, in 
10 melafli. A douhleheaiier lie-

Brooklyn 
New York 
Bt. lamia 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cincinnati

en tin Giants and Hm (on 
ivei wsa rained out. Pittsburgh 
I Chicago wet* Idle.

ImaHer turning circles! Drivo s 
Dodge ",/oA-Ro/crf" truck and find 
Mlt how sharp It turns— how much 
euter tt la to maneuver or perk. 
Teke the wheel end learn about 
real handling eaael See your dealer.Miftml’VMIGamc Msy 

Attract Over 35,000
E  W*-A crowd of 33,ooo to

; BMW wee seen today for the Uni-

Boh^Moakeltl, Ambridga, Pg., at

&  S.S M x t t :
• V  firing four panes that want like the easy maneuverability

V  * * » n a i A j a v a lto b U o n > , W-, prevents .hock and

i^ ^ .fn sss ia S .,u^- p a s t a s
A t ««r Actjy iftr Me 6es/ toyfa /ow-ctaf itonspt

of our (lodge trucks''
"M y men oak for the Dodge* first when they era load 
Int up foe a fob. They esom to like tha «w y  maneuvers 
btffty of our Dodge trunk* and tt’* no eecrei to any ot 
ua that they ride better.

"W e’re gold on Dodge •Jot-Satof trucks bacaum 
they’re available in a Ignorance of daagnd with a big 
■riw H w  *  f  »d il  eqp torn ant to fit oU of our Jobe-

FUHNACB

up man

Quells Critics B y Taking Title From
r.ryys-'yjtjY. * 'W r,^  vivyyyr* . > , v rriiVJWi . . . v .  ; ; - • .

On K nockout
By MURRAY ROSE 

PHILADELPHIA W -  Rocky 
Marciano, the guy Jersey toe Wol
cott and many olhcra said "can't 
fight," I* the new world heavy
weight champion.

•'They’ll probably say he still 
can't fight." said trnlner Charley 
Goldman shortly nfter Ihe dynam
ic, 28-year-ohl flattened Walcott in 
<|$ r - ' -  - f  J|;e ! 11V..— "- ) xph
one perfect right amt sent him Into
retirement. --------

"But who's going to best him?" 
Marciano’s manager. At Weill, 

discussing Ihe future of his fighter, 
said early loay that Itocky’s next, 
opponent might he Hex l.nyno, Ho-

land La fitarrn or Enard Charles.
"Maybe It will be W a l c o t t  

again, added the portly manager, 
"who knows? Maybe ho'il change 
his mind and not quit. All I know 
la that I signed a contract tn meet 
Walcott again lit 90 days and If 
he wants that fight hn can have 
It. Only It's got to lie where I sa

a cut on Ms scalp and from i  gash 
between his eyes. It took eight 
stitches to sew up an ugly Inch 
and a quarter on his head and six
to patch up Ihe cut on bis fore
head.

‘‘Hut first my wife and I are 
going to have a wonderful time," 
said Itocky. "We're going to go toIt. Only It’s got to Ite where l say ' **'

—  mavhe Mi'itsl-suad. maybe Chi-1 New York and «rr «t ■ Mapki 
csgtir”  xt* > r mvnrm- ,y n j-jy  t

>*ll Walcott Is really through, 
then we’ll .see about the others. 
He’s gonna lie a fighting cham
pion. nln’lcha llocky?"

"Sure," said ,1 ocky as he held 
a wet towel to a mouse under his

WUi
tlattul Jwt.G n  , « *,

At] the while Itocky was tn 
training for the climactic fight nf 
his career, his wife Barbara was 
barred from camp. Although the 
expects a child In November, Bar-

left rye while blood trickled from bars watched tho thrilling slugfeit

along with 40,379 paying fans In 
mammoth Municipal Stadium. ’

She law her husband, battered 
and bleeding, knocked down for 
the first time In his career, come 
back to end one of the most ex
citing battles of modern times with 
one perfectly executed right hand 
blow to Wolcott's jaw

filed ffTe Mrt'cKen ehWmjftLWt- 
head as the 38 year old Walcott 
slowly fell to Ihe deck. But It was 
the right that turned the tables 
Just is it was Jersey Joe’s one 
left hook that enabled him tn knock 
the crown off Charles' head In the 
steaming heat of Pittsburgh on

July 18, 1931.
Wolcott's eyes went blank. The

otd guy, who put' up ono of the 
greatest fights of hla tong career, 
sank slowly to tho canvas. One 
knee was twisted under him and 
his forehead rested on the floor as 
Referee Charley Daggerl lolled Ihe 
fatal 10. Then Walcott stretched 

I  nut n»i III* h’>',k
t'p -JiitiT ircn irfiad gor.c 'm »4p 

W’alfuU's way. Jersey Joe floc.ed 
Murcia no In the first round. It was 
ihe first time Ihe Rock had ever 
gone down. But he was up at the 
four count.

It was a dllly Ihe rest nf the way 
...............................................gntIn the sixth, when they faugh

head to head, Walcott came out 
with a wide cut over hla left eye 
while Rocky suffered hla scalp 
wound.

The old gent waa well ahead on 
the scorecards of all three offi
cials at the end. Referee Charley 
Daggert had It 7-4-1; Judge Pete 
Tomasco scored It 7-3 and Judge
Zsrh Tavlor •*«/ it ^ < __

the AP'scorccaiu hud VYalcoU 
in front 7-4-1. There waa hardly a 
dissent in the house.

Thus, as he won the title, Jeriey 
Joo lost it —  with one hlow.

“ He's through," said Walcott's 
manager, Felix Bocchicchlo. 

"Whotever Felix saya I'll do."

•aid the heart-broken ex-champlon.
"He looked pathetic against the 

ropes and 1 don't want Mm to get
hurt," said Bocchicchlo. "He atlll 
baa all his faculties and has money 
in tho bank. Joe made over a mil
lion dollarc In tho ring. He’s re
tiring. Joe has been a great champ 
and that’s the wsy wo want people 
to remember him."

‘Tel!". t'Ocnht rey Lhli—ta-^-Irpm 1 
nothing, said Jersey, iqe ' U. he*’ 
asyi I'm through. I'm through. We 
expect to go Into business togclher.
I don't know what kind of a bull

fights in yean with Rocky wind
ing up as the 9 to 5 favorite. Wal
cott, oldest champion ever to de
fend his crown, outweighed Kocky 
198 to 184.

fi
■te and theater-television proba-

ness yet." 
jbablyProbably millions of dollars trad

ed hands on ‘ho one punch. It 
waa one of the biggest betting

The fight grossed 1304,043 at the
be*.

y will add another 3123.000. o C  
his 40 per cent, Wolcott earned ip- 
proxlmalel" gtw.nrxi ttneky, ^eut

Relief pitcher Tom Ferrlck of 
the Washington Senators has 
played with five teams In the 
Amerlran League since 1941.

New York Nears 10th “Subway” Series Since 192t
Bronx Bombers Move 

iy 2 Games Out In 
Front Of Indians; 
Play Bosox Twice

RODEN
Press Sports Writer 

The prospect of New York's loth 
"subway" World Berks since 1931 
Is extremely bright today with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers already "in" 
and Ihe New York Yankees itouml-
Ing on the door. 

I rIroaklyn provided the long suf 
faring fans of Flntbush their first 
reitful sleep In threo years last 
night si they clinched the 1932 Nn 
(tonal League pennant, Ihrlr nlnlli 
since tpK).

True, the Brooks won the play
off.

The Brooks nailed It up as 
Johnny Rutherford pitched Dres- 
sen'a Dandles to a 5 4 victory over 
Philadelphia In the first game of 
a twl-nlght douhleheaiier The 
Phils won the antl-rllmatle game. 
1-0, in 12 Innings.

Rutherford's seven hit triumph 
gave Brooklyn 93 victories and 
made it Impossible fur the second- 
place New York Giants to null nn 
other miracle. The Giants have M 
vletortrs and only six games re 
making.

The Yank*, meanwhile, moved 
IVt games ahead of Cleveland in 
Uw waning American longue 
struggle without flexing their mus
cle*. While the Bombers loafed in 
Boston, the Indians were ambushed 
1M, by the Chicago White Box 
The Yank*' game with Ihe lied 
Box waa rained out.

New York con assure Itself of 
no worse than a tie for the flag 
by winning only three of Its re 
making ala games. Roth tho 
Y*aki and Indiana have each won 
M gamea but the crestfallen In- 
alua have lost threo more.

Joe Dobson, a member of the 
Indians many moons ago 
off hla former associates

MIL

I IIP. HANFOHII MKIIAI.il 
I'ngr A Wed. Sept, 31, 1932 Florida Might Be 

Set For Georgia 
Tech If It Rains

tty The Associated Pres*
Florida may be reedy for Geor

gia Tech Saturday—  If It ralna.
The Gator practice field, soaked 

by two hours of heavy rain Tues
day. gave Quarterbicki rred Rob- 
Inson and flick Csss res plenty of 
iraetlce In handling a slippery 
tall.

Thomas Lemon

choked 
on ilx

while the While Boa flayed 
ie Garcia and three firemen for 

14 asiorted blows.
The A’a nipped the Henalors, 4 3, 

with old Bobo Newsom gaining 
credit for the victory. Bohhy 
Hunts was struck try one of Walt 
Matterion’s pitches In the second 
inning and suffored a broken left 
wrist.

Brooklyn was forced In come 
from behind to heat Ihe Phils be
fore 24,408 scramlng fans who 
showd up at Kbhets Field for the 
kill. Gran lismner rocked Ruther
ford for a grand slam homer In 
the third to give tho Invaders 
4-1 lead.

The Dodgers got one back In the 
fourth on a four-bagger by George 
Bhuba and locked Tt up against 
Karl Drews with three In the fifth.

Pinch hitler Johnny Wyrnsiek 
doubled home Ed Wailkua with the 
winning run In the marathon night- 
cip.

Ttm jubilant Dodgers hoisted 
Manager Charley Uresscn on their 
shoulders during a gala celebrailon 
In their clubhouse.

Presien praised rookie relief ace 
£o* Black and reserve outfielder 
Bhuba. "We'd never won the pen
nant without them/' Chuck sard.

City To Extend 
Memorial Park’s 

Wall By 15 Feet
New Fence Will Bo 

Complete In Time 
F o r  Oriel Opener

The exlctmlnn of Hu- Memorial 
Stadium's left field fence outward 
liv 15 feet will c'mrlllde Ihe City's 
nrenaratlona for the openlmr lirep 
football gome to he played here 
Friday night when the Celery 
Feds clneh with Knstls, It was re
ported this morning by Tom Lem
on, Cltv manager.

Hid HlCharit, Cltv »«pertnlen- 
drill nr niihllr buildings and 
sewers, said Ihal Ihe work was 
hegnn tndav to extend Ihe Sta
dium's northern fenre from tha 
left field foul line In n nolnt In 
reuterfleld where a diagonal 
barrier will he extended to meet 
Ihe old rrnlrrfleld wall some 15 
feel beyond Ihe present left cen
ter field.

Meanwhile, Lemon sold Hint the 
ground work was complete with 
the new turf covering the diunmnd 
idanled with rye. "Weather condl- 
lions of lain and the shortness of 
time has necessarily delayed a 
■iihxtnntlnl growth of grass for 
Urn aliening football game,"' hn 
said, "hut we will continue to re
seed the diamond all through the 
fall In order to gnt u good stand 
of irtnss."

Following on the footatapa 
of Ihe Seminme-Kontls gam* 
Frldar night will he the Grooms 
Academy opening cnntMt with 
New Smyrna Beach on Ralur- 
day night.

Seminole High will display their 
new Orange, black and whits unr

li
In Atlanta, loach Bohhy Dodd 

of Tech predated the Florida (asm 
would test hla players with Its de
fensive line. Tech ha* he a tan Flor* 
Ida Hi limes In Ihe Z3-gam* series 
and three games ended k  tie*.

The Tennessee Vols held lengthy 
passing ami kicking drlili In Knox
ville. Pat Shlrei and Dave Grif
fith were railed on for the passing 
ami kicking while Jimmy Wade 
and Pal (ilrkalak nursed knee and 
muscle injuries. The laltur m*y 
nol xee action against Mississippi 
.Slate Saturday.

Mlxxlxxippl Stale added another 
name tn Its Injured list Tuesday 
Linebacker Olllc Fairchild was 
hurl In a pass defense drill The 
Maroons worked on pass defense 
and running plays against the 
Tennessee single wing formation

At lla ton Rouge, Coach Gaynell 
Tinsley watched hla Louisiana 
Slate team scrimmage for in  hour 
on ollciise unit defense and lei nut 
a sharp cry nf patn.

"Today’s practice," ho moaned, 
"showed a very definite lack of 
» burliness The Tleer offensive 
must Improve considerably If wo 
are to slay on the field here 
against Alabama Saturday.1

Practice at Tuscaloosa eon
firmed Tinsley's fear*. The Tide's 
varsity showed well aatlnit LRU
nbiyn wlih Hobby Marlow, Corky 
Tharp, Hob Conway and Cecil In
gram nil making good runa.

Tularin and Georgia played 
o gains I the tactic# of each other 
and Coach Raymond Wolf of Tn- 
Inue thought nla team's 
looked good. Georgia may

KORIN Cl CHADWICK, .13, of San Diego, Cullf., talks to a radio announ
cer aa the reaches Rocky Point Vicente. Calif., the first woman to con
quer the 21-mlle Catalina Channel. Uha spanned tha channel In IS 
houra, 47 minutes and 32 second*. Below, Mias Chadwick, who twain 
the English Channel In troth directions, b shown aboard boat after her 
record swim. She was taken In nn ambuistym to hospital for a checkup.

thought nla team's defense 
_ .  be with

out the aervlcea of Dexter Pon, 
defensive left end, Saturday. Poas 
said a twilled knee waa repairing 
rapidly hut Iralneri doubted hn 
could start.

Kentucky gnt another hint work- 
out for Its .Southeastern Confer
ence opener with Miislislppl. Ken
tucky scouts have pm ed the word 
that Mississippi has some of the 
best hacks In the conference. They 
also praiaed Jimmy Lear, the 
Mississippi quarterback who di
rects the tcam'a split " T "  attack.

Major League 
I a;adorn

By AHKfK'IATRD PKF.HH

National League 
Uniting —  Muslnl, St lontln, .338; 

Bauinholtr. Chicago, .330; Kins 
tewski, tjnHimull, .320; Schnrn 
Uienst. St. taiuls, and Robinson, 
Brooklyn, .307.

Huns —  Rnlilnsnn. Brooklyn, 
103; llemus and Mualnl, St. Louis, 
101; Lockman, New York, 98; 
Reese, Brooklyn, 03.

Hun* batted In —  Sauer, Chica
go, 121; Hodges, Brooklyn, 102;

Thomson, New York, and Ennis, 
Philadelphia, lot; Slaughter, Bt. 
Louis, 08.

Hits —  Muslsl, St. Louis, t88; 
Schoendlensl, St. faiuis, 183; Ad 
ams, Cincinnati, 178; tawkman, 
New York, 172; Dark, New York, 
anil Alhbum, Philadelphia, 188.

Home runs —  Sauer, Chicago, 
37; Klacr, Pittsburgh, 38; Hodges, 
Brooklyn, 32; Gordon, Boston, IS; 
Mathews, Boston, Campanclla, 
Brooklyn, and Thomson, New 

York, a .
Pitching —  Roe, Brooklyn, and 

Yuhas, St. Louis, 11-2, 848; Black,

Crooms Gridders 
Battle Saturday 
With New Smyrna

By T .^ v T d a VM  
Crooms Academy will open Its 

1952 football season with New 
Smyrna Beach Saturday night at 
SiOO o’clock In the Memorial Sta
dium. The Inaugural clash had 
been originally trheduled for this 
Friday night, hut a conflict with 
Seminole High School'll opener 
with Enstl# here Friday night 
forced the shift to Saturday eve. 
nlng.

Officials at Crnomi eaperl a 
record breaking crowd In the 
revamped Memorial Stadium 
this Saturday night. Handicap
ped by lata arrivala from the 
north, head Coach Franklin and 
Alhletlr Director If. L, Ding- 
Isn here been doing a terrific 
loh of whipping Ihe Panthers 
Into agape for Ihe Smyrna tilt. 
The Grooms grid team hm yet 

to mime Its captain and ro-rsptaln 
fur Mils srusnn. Last year's cap. 
Inin was Robert Fielder and 
George Evan was co-captain.

Celery Fed Season 
Ducats Are On Sale
Five-game hooka of season 

tirkrts tn the Seminole High 
School football games for 1932 
campaign are now on aile at 
Tourhlnn and Room Hist and An
derson drug atorei. The books 
are setting for 34. Single game 
tickets will sell for 31. The Cel
ery Feds open the season with 
Kustls In the Memorial Btadlum 
Friday night at g:00 p.m.

SPORTSMEN
Robert Z. Johnson, president of 

the Semluota County Sportsman 
Association announced today that 
tha next meeting of the Associa
tion Witt he held Thursday, Sept. 
25. Tho meeting will he In the 
Cltv Commissioner*' room at the 
Cltv Hall. Mr. Johnson urges all 
members to be present.

Forecasters Are Not Convinced 
Tech Can Drub Florida Saturday

In I9tfi, Pitcher John Nabors 
lost 19 straight game* with the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Hi* record 
for the year wae one victory, 20 
I os sc*, tt wait the only big league 
game he won In three years.

Brooklyn, 15-3, .333; Wilhelm, New 
York, 13-1, .513; Roberta, Phila
delphia. 28-7, .738.

By STERLING BLAFPEY
ATLANTA 'yi— Them was a tlnio 

when Florida played Georgia Tech 
tn roolball that you picked Tech, 
gladly gave Florida at least 28 
points, waited until the game was 
finished and picked up the pot.

Some Tech supporters practical
ly made a living doing that early 
every fall before Florida's hopes 
took their annual tumble

This year, though, no one had 
belter Iry It— not even If Trrh  does 
rate third best In Ihe nation, first 
In the Soulhesxlem Conferencefcnd 
even tf the Tech team may turn 
out to he the best Tech ever had.

Florida Isn't loaded exactly, but 
the Gators carry a lot nf weight 
and they want to whin Tech In 
Atlanta Knlurday something terrlf 
lc.

Tho game likely will )>e a run
ning classic with enough passes 
mixed In to keep the opposition 
from tightening and to snlisfv these 
pass-happy .Southern Cnnfcieuie 
football fanatics

Eight of the liest runners in Dixie 
will herd Into two strong defensive 
lines. Flnrhla font troopers arc 
Rick Cssares. vrry possibly the 
most underrated man in Smithc- 
foolhnll, J. (Papal Hall, Ihe I9M 
NCAA high Jump rhamp, and Bu
ford Long.

Tech runners are heller known 
because of Ihrlr undrfrnted 1951 
season and Ihe Orange Bowl vic
tory. They are 1-eon Ho.demon, 
Larry Ruffin, Bill Tens, Dick 
past few days on the Issues must 
Preti and Glenn Turner.

Last week each mauled amall 
timers— Tech by 54-0 over the Cit
adel and Florida by 33-6 over Stet
son. Neither found It necessary to 
■how the fancy atuff and give 
scouts diagram matter. Good as 
•ach looked, their substitutes nn 
not m  deep aa expected. ,

However, each had n heller 
passing game than credited with. 
Bill Brigman amt Pepper nodgers 
will do most of Tech's throwing 
and Casarea— an ex-fulhack now 
quarterbacking— will do most of 
Florida's.

Both teams are In good physical 
shape, In tho lino Florida otters a 
great tackle In Charles LsPrndd 
and a flue guard In Joe D'Agos
tino. Tech's heat are Linebackers 
George and Larry Morris (not re
lated) and Tackle Hal Miller.

Rath coaches Justifiably feel n 
little apprehensive. Boh Woodruff 
of Florida said his "running game

Sports Roundup
__  By G A Y LE T A LBOT
PHILADELPHIA UH -  This was 

one Ihnt will go down In the his
tory of great heavyweight fights. 
There hasn't been a greater one 
in Ihe past 21 years to our certain 
knowledge.

Going Into the 13th round last 
night nl Philadelphia Stadium, w l  
didn't think Rocky Marciano baaL' 
an eorlhiy chance nf winning the 
title from Jersey Joe Walcott. The 
boy from Brnckton waa behind, I 
rounds to 5, on our scorecard, and 
lie appeared to be fading.

Then Ihe Rock shot nls right, 
and It landed flush on Walcott'* 
Jaw— almost Ihe first punch of the 
round. It carried behind it every 
ounce In the sturdy frame of the 
shoemaker's son, and from the In
stant of Its sickening impact there 
was never a doubt of what hadM 
happened.

Jersey Joe, an admirable old 
fighter In his final defense, went 
down ns though he had hern pole- 
axed. A left hook caught him as 
he fell, Imt It meant nothing. He 
was Insensible ns his head struck 
Ihe floor, and there was never a 
chance he would get up again.

But ns long ns he was In there 
throwing those six-ounce gloves, 
the Pnppy Guy from Camden (t*ve 
the roaring Ihrnng ns great a th rlllt 
as It is ever likely to get at a 
sporls event. Marciano won the 
respect ho had never known before. 
He fought his pnworful young op
ponent with a heart and a fury 
which were at time* astonishing.

Several times, even toward the 
end, Walcott ripped Into Marciano 
with lethal left hooka to the body 
and head which almost sent the 
new champion down. Only a won
derful constitution kept Rocky on 
hla feat. That la, of course, on* ofC  
the requisite* of a, champion.
will have to Improve a great deal 
If we are to be ready for Tech."

Trch's Bohhy Dodd, whose team 
has more nt stake thin Woodruffs, 
considers the game "the key to 
our season. We've got to win to
get off on Ihe right foot mentally." 

illy speaking, Tech ti the 
int since the Engineers

National); 
focal pul 
haven't lost tn IS games.

Talmadge Lafayette Abernathy' 
lost his only three decisions os i 
pitcher with the Phlladeiphta All < 
ietlrs In 1048.

’  Save Time, Effort with Easy-to-Handle Dodge Trucks!
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"Truman Urges 
Public A Rtpji 
On Al,l Funds

Vast ( ’rowel Drools Ike And Taft In Cincinnati

President Refuses To 
$  Comment On Vin

dication Of Nixon; 
Mum On Stevenson
By I). HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON i f  -  President 
Trum an raid today Dial nil run 
gressmen should In* required lo 
make an annual accounting of al 
Ihrlr Income, public and private 

lie «ald all lop government of 
■tflrlaU should do the name.
** Hut the President declined ti 

ronimcH al his newt conference 
on the Republican Party'a "vindi
cation" of Sen Illrliat <1 Nison ol 
any w'micdolng 'n ronnectlon will 
Ihe use of a private expense fund 
of 9IH.3XT

And lie refused enrninenl also 
on Hie special fund used by (iov 
Adlal Stevenson to supplement sal 
arles of certain slate -mplnyes 

Truman did say, In answer lo 
question, Ibal he himself never 

hud such a 'und.
Truman's plea for no accounting 

♦ras not new. I.ast Refit. 27. he 
aenl a message to f'unifress asking 
that IcKislatim he ennrled rerpnr
ina an acrminting of Income for 
all top public officials 

legislation alonu Hint line, he

T Z  • - A
p i l l o D n i f y o *

i~.drifpUl7TyTii> i X r r
l

U a*/“ W !>•

Tell All About His Funds; 
Nixon Remains As Nominee
H o o d  O f  T o l o y r a m s  

A n d  V o t e  O f  C O P  

C o m m  it t o o  S e e n  A s  

' I’ o t n l  V i m l i u n l i o i t

\ i \o i i  Vn.sxxors IlisOrilirs

lit .1 VI It III I I. 
wi i i i  k i s i :\ T im v  k i i  h o -

i i  m i \HK < r  lien Dm mill n 
I'UrnltoMrr lolit a in.wd parked 
Inin llsKerslon ii, Mil , I'nhlir 
Siinnrr loiliit lh.il I In- \iiiriniin 
lirnplr are not going in si,uni lur 
"rriiiikiilness" ut llieir gn.rru- 
menl I lit puller said in-irr Ih.iil 
Ij.llilll pet sun. Ii.lellfil In I I ,rll 
linnet, disking it tin- I true,1 
Mill al crowd rtet as.rnildeil in 
Hagers,it* n

ACKNOWUDOINO IHI CMItRX Of tHI CROWD, llepuhllcan Presidential nominee lieu Dwight P Elsen
hower witvri his arms as hr rtiles ,idr l-y side with Sen llolietl A T-sft down « Clriclnii.ill slieet In nil 
address In Ihe Cltirlnnnlt Musn II ill. Ike accused President Truman and Secretary of Slate Dean Ac he ton 
of having bungled America Into rts * I'.’-r -.tn War Tlie ODP standard beam assailed C.nv Sleveosnn for 
giving "smug answers" mi fm- li.-n In an allempt lo slllle erltlclsin. (/nleriialn-iinl .Vounilphadi)

said I lien, would help prevent "Ini 
proper conduct" and "unfounded 
suspicions "

fie told his news conference to 
Ijulay that his message ol last Sep 
w teinber is jus! as necessary now 

as II was then lie suggested ihnl 
reporters read U "gain

No ncllon ever was taken on 
that message

The message called for a law 
requiring that all full Mine officials 
of Ihe three branches of govern 
inent receiving »W,non a tear or 
more file an annual statement id 
(heir liicmnrs. * Including Income 
over and above their salaries 

#t II also proposed that other gov 
ernment employes he tequirrd lo 
file statements If their outside In 
come exceeds *1,000 a yenr 

The news conference today lasted 
eight minutes It will he Truman's 
last Washington news conference 
for three weeks, lie leaves Satur
day on a 13-day whistle-stop swing 
across the country.

On other subjects rnlsed by re 
l>orters, Truman a«td:

| I .Ike Sen John Sparkman, 
A  Democratic v lrr presidential can- 

dldnle, he put his wife on his Sen 
ala ataff.

The President said his employ
ment of Mrs Truman helper! In 
pay his hoard when he was a 
senator In those day. Truman 
said, il was exceedingly difficult 
to gel along because salaries were 
less and there were no govern 
menl expense accounts and other 
benefits such as provided now 

2. lie has never been sorry for 
^  firing Assistant Ally. (Sen. T  l.a- 
** mar Caudle for outside activities 

Caudle Ipstlfied he was assured 
liasllssnl On r»»« T mmI

Truman Declares Program Is Given
AMAHasChaneed Fwr Glworvancc 01 AmAnasuiangea r j , ,s Bjrthday
Mind On His Plan \rtiv»tir* 11 ( flu* r**l» ••» ii t ImI« 4»f

Hospital Meeting 
Is Slated Monday 
By County Board

I ’ r c s i H o n t  T h i n k s  H i s
flu* 7-Mi* nriiiivM ur\ of Sntifoi'l 
will iiiilffuav Mnfiilii\ nt l:IMf
|> m

S p e e c h  H a s  K n d c t l  " "  " ff" "  11 , . t f*x ii i*nrif| .iinfrrt f«\ tin* Si'mttiti|«
IV ]p (ll(\S  O p p o s i t i o n  Il'ich S« hc»ol Hnmf. in'i’iif'llii|C ,M I

K*l I jin* !»•• »*••» mI ' liiiiritmii *»f D»*
WASHINGTON <8 President ' S' ' " '  " " ,l

Irum.m said today he Ihought hi- .... ,

medical care for Ihe American ' " " ' ' V '  'T , ' ' '" '" S i  ?.,*! . It  
people caused the Afiieriean Med ' ' ‘ 1 1
.(•ill A'lnrinlinn In (lUhnrul a nun 
tuillrc m»I up In fiahf Ins nallnii.it
liunlth program.

The Prrsitlrnf wai tnlri al a ,
mpvah rnnfrrrnri* Ihnl Dir AMA wan

W \ S lll\ liM IN  I'. lie 
imlilii nit NalMMi.ll ( Ii.nr m in 
Wlhur I Siiniini r (irM xaiil tn 

ilni D*«* lira U iiiiih nf h««ii*lil 
l» I ihi hIimm rrr mill Ihr N.iMnii* 
al I iiniMiilIrt* mraiin lliil Sen 
Uiihanl M N i \mii rrninin^ lin*
llipiiltlii an v l r r  |irr**nlrnli,il
4 aiiitiitiifr

lln* m.iftra i« i i In* 4 «l Inm• k 
anil Srli N i%i»ii his Inm'ii ruin 
p I •* I r I % « iliilhilril." >nnitiiff
I irlil w.n dm 4 •si.iirmi iM nr* 
♦ •. -sril In llir «••iniiilMrr Mr 
ilsii Irlrtfi .iphril Ni\nn lli.il 
I l*ritini»»r» .mil flu- iii fit in ill r r 
IM*I Mil'll It I In 14*111. mi Mil
Mm* in kt I Imt lhr\ ilrnnainl it

K i s h  M c m n i 'i . ' i l  llo .s|»t 

I n !  'I ’o  lit* D c d i c i .  

l e d  ( )n  S u n d a y  l \ M

lh
\n
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tilll.fV

Ih r \ssim tali'll l*irsN
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t i riitthl tit \\ ll.lt ilils Id «'f|
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disbanding the eommiltee on 
grounds it was no longer neces 
.nry— thal the AMA felt the Tru  
man plan had hern defeated 

The nrestdenl replied mat atler 
his Phlludelphln speech the AMA \i--r■>>•
!*.*'! ! P .L>y.J.'n '! Kv..;,ine ..-Ilvltle, w.lt  ..... ..  of

Lake Mary Citizen 
HasNarrowEscape 

In Auto Accident
Millard If. Rice, l-akc Mary, 

t l  narrowly escaped serious Injury 
last night at 10:00 o'clock when he 
lost control of hla 1060 Hulek sedan 
In trying to make a right stigle 
turn on the Pnota lload and lin
ear plunged Into an orange gro ve  
and overturned completely, pinning 
him under it.

According to R, I). Harrison, 
elate highway |atrplman, who In
vestigated the accident. Mr. Hire 
managed to work himself out from 
under the ear and WM picked up 

A  and taken home by a man about a 
mile from the accident. Ills In
juries were confined to leg bruises, 
and an x-ray nf hie left arm did 
not Indicate any broken hones.

Mr. Rice I* a trainman for the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. Dam
age tn the automobile wae esti
mated at about 11,000,

A 1061 Dodge coupe, driven by 
WINism C. Wllkerson. Orlando, 
wae d a m a g e d  to an extent esti
mated by Patrolman UartUon al

*|2m), when hit In the rear hy a 
1U52 Cadillac sedan driven by Cus 
Varglsh, Apopka, three quarters of 
a mite south of Hanford on the 
Orlando highway. The Cadillac had 
hit a low spot, filled with water, 
causing It to swerve. No arreala 
were made. The aecldeit occurred 
at IS: t-r> p-m. yesterday.

wss wrong. He said the action wn« 
no victory for the Medical Asso 
elation.

Truman has proposed a system 
of national hrallh Insurance Un 
iler tills plan the government 
would receive deductions from 

I workers' pay-checks, much as il 
now receives Social Security pay
ments Krum Ihe health fund, the 
government would nay doctors for 
me Ileal rare given the piddle Pro 
pie eotiltl choose their own physl 
elans.

Tills proposal drew hitler oppn 
slllnn from Ihe Medical Assoela 
linn and other groups as "social 
lied medicine "  II made little or 
no headway in Congress 

Truman then appointed a spe 
e|nl ronttnlsslon to study the proh 
tern of making medical rare avail 
able lo all the people Tills com 
mission lx still at work 

In a speech in Philadelphia 
Sept in, Truman referred lo on 
oooents of Ids nlan who Include 
Dwight D. Elsenhower -  as "pull 

; hacks "  Truman said "even now" 
ihls opponents seem In he advo 
| eating "Ihe amnring nro|M>silion 

•hnt Poverntnen! sho'dtl have noth 
ing In tin with health exrept for 
‘locally administered indigent med
ical care programs '"  Thai latter 
quote was lifted directly from an 
Elsenhower statement 

"Thai's aho'd like saving we 
don't need any form of Soelal Se 
curtly except the county poor 
house." Truman said "These |ten 
nle really want In p»  hack In Ihe 
horse sqtl buggy days "

The Proxldent's »|M-ech renewed 
a challenge In his opponents In of
fer A belter plan of Ihelr own

|* IV 4* t|
it• I• If •• b*» 4?ti9 ifitr Mi*' 4*r*. Ii4* wail
11 ala y.

Muyt William II Si••»»»|t#«r "ill 
til mi nililff s il*** i*i mnv'I Mm n|i4«m,Ii 
will In- fnllnvt•••! I»v 4-iil»'ituiniii4*nl 
hy Ihr SI'S ( • h*!* C-liih

Thr u«*nrifil rhttiiniati il
wni hi** hour lltni 4»V4*nil m Mm- 
Nn«l|(*fir4* will *»•• 7ft vrar »»"4|i|i iiIn 
of Sunfoi i|. | Ih *i', In* mu 1*1* wii11|i| 

fn»< ivii wi-l in*4»r lUtlio Slutitiit

KOREAN 01 BILL
WASHINGTON 18 -  Mora than 

31.000 vetarana xpplled for educa-

• Uon and training undar the Korean 
Of Bill during Uh> ffnt 10 dava of 
the program, tho Vetarana Admin
istration reported today.

The education and training pro
visions of the law, which alto pro
vides other benefits for veterans 
with service anywhere In the world 
since June >7, 1330, became effec
tive Aug. 30.

I M TU BIRTHDAY 
(ODNHAfir.N.Denmark . 
ra. Anas BoetcJur of Banders 
celebrating her H IM  hMMay 

Khe says aha deesn'l waal

" I  den't w a a l h  live any 
,” ahe s s U l.» ly tn T  da^aay

thing iafl In aae are

P UB LIC  S EN TIM E N T 
N EW  YOR K OB -  Gen Dwight 

D. Elsenhower's headquarters said 
today the find l.onn letters re 
reived showed puhlle sentiment 
"approximately on to t"  In fnvnr 
of keyplng flen. Illrhard M. Nixon 
aa,lho Republican cnndidnlr for 
vice president.

A spokesman said the mail re-

fitll.x
ti hIipi'I diiiirr nt Elr**! St r • e*t (ln 
Mnuitnllii Av#»li*ir nt p t"
Mnprutlin \vi*4inn will t*** •••*!%•••!
off fur Hi*- ilntirinir.

M tin lr will If  fill film he*, | |i< 11||
Klmtittnti mill hit fiv**-pM'4.....
• in. Mr l.ii»**' *ni«l. <*otn no .1 will, 
•»*• H|»tinkl**e| >iri thi* htm  l lo ! o 111 
1111•• h**l|ri •luminif.

Ihtli tlnriik. Mini Al WiNon 41*
workli’if with Mr. Urn* «•* *•»
tfmir nun.

Shot* And liOathur 
(goods Storo To Be 
Opened In Sanford

V t J - ' - r  y . p - t r , ,  r, r , ( t  . 1 , , - '
p « » t  l e a t h e r  - n n - l ,  r c . a i r  s i - - - *  
'»lll l»- M,m,tnv n• 1 Ml
c«uth p a t h  A v r p n e  |,.- V. |>avi*. 
f o r — e- n n e r e ' - r  « f  n s i m i l a r  sto re  
nt M i ' l e d c e v t l l e ,  G"

Curl Vonelin, f--mert,* |,f ^r
P e t e r s h l i r g  ' O i l  o f  V i i r M i  C n r e l l n n ,  
w i l l  h n v e  r l m r c e  ,*f r h e  s h - e  r r -  
n n i r  i l e p r r t m e n t ,  fu r  w h i c h  I I . r  
•no ,I m o d e r n  e q u l l r m e n t  h us  l i r r n  
,l is t 'd ie d .

Although \lr. Dnvi- tins „ n r , „ .  
ncriuis huxlness In Millclgi villr, 
he (Ir-hled to Inrete in Hnnforil,
he snhi, not only h•'cause of th" 
bus I nexs npnortunltlex afforded. 
Imt Wanse of the fine fishing and 
huctlng In tills region.

"I hnve been coming to Klorldn 
every two month* for 20 years to 
fish, including the Ht. John* River 
am! tlreldril lo live here." he dr- 
rlnreil. He Is n formrr chief prltv 
officer in the Navy, served eight 
vrnrn In Ihe nrmv and Is now a 
master sergmnt In Ihp Army Re. 
serve.

In addition to shoe repair serv
ice. Mr. Ilavls conduct* n mall 
order business In the manufacture 
of leather goods such as dog rnl- 
lars, which he advertises, he 
staled, In Field and .Stream am! 
other sport niagatlnrx. )(r  has 
received orders, he added, from 
Alaska. Janan. Korea, (,'nnniln 
and other foreign countries.

Tile Davl* family, now located
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Link Kennedy Is 
Sotijrlif By holice 
In New York Town

••( In
of

I U

Agreements On 
Public Housing 
Asked Of Board

action waa about the same as tho ................. ...........
6,000 telagrama received Wednes-here, Include M n. Davis, a son, 
day aftar Nixon’s television and Chan, 17 and a daughter, Marlon,
radio explanation of his privately 
ralacd 116,03 expense account

WAR DEAD
ANZIO, HatV (8—Gen George 

C. Marshal], chairman of Hie U.H. 
Battle Monuments Commission, 
today Yiittad the big Antln Nettunn 
Cameterjr with hla wife, whose ion 
la buried there.

Mrs, Marshall, dressed tn black, 
placed g bouquet of red rosea on 
the grave of her son, Li. Allen 
Turner, killed In action In Italy In 
May. 16*4. T V y  reiriinsd at the 
cemetery for an hour.

Gen. Marshall, wartime Army 
chief of ataff gad later secretary 
of aUte, ig oti a tour of American 
military cemeteries throughout 
Europe.

14.
Mr. Vaughn lx an orthopedlr e*. 

pert III making shoes and arrh 
•imports In accordance with pres- 
rrlptlnn of foot doctors. Ho ha* 
Iwen written up In North Camllna 
newspapers concerning hla skill In 
making exact miniature models 
of shoes. While In Rakersfleld, 
Calif., he received publicity for 
making a complete cowboy outfit 
in miniature, Including saddles, 
I>oota and ahoes.

H A T  BOX EM
B. I -  Perkins ami Son Men’s 

Wear Htore has on hand more than 
60 empty hat boats which will be 
given away to anyone desiring 
them. These cardboard boxes are 
handy for itorlng things In, said 
B. L. Perkins, Jr.

Georo" M. William, cseriii • -l> 
r e c t o r  of the Hanford Ilnur" X" 
thorllv. announced lodav th * ••• 
operative Hgrc»meots will I- o-t 
ed for front tlm County <*••- iph -
• |nn i,t It*, p e r t  r o f , , | l r r  !•■• ■ • i .
and from lb« Ovipilo Cltv ' .*•■•■•.
relative to housing pniJrclN plnii 
ned.

Hurveys are lo l»e made ii <•< i 
ct!o and Geneva to determlp" »*■•• 
tiee<| for himalug projects in 'Ii- • 
communities.

The co-operative ngrcemeoi 
h o v e  been requested h v  th e  l*,»*-*1 • 
Housing Admirdstratlon mid ll"o - 
Finance Agency, ami arc nee- 
sary, snlil Mr. Williams, hefim 
new projects can l»n aoproved.

These agreements will Include 
assurance that the proneilies o r  
projects will not lie taxed, Imt that 
10 per rent of the rentals collected 
hv the Housing Authority will l-e 
acceptable annually in lieu of to. 
ex.

Colored Imsiness and prnfex 
alonnl men of Sanford have agreed 
to donate prlxea to colored sin 
rlsnt winners of nn essay contest 
sponsored hy the Hanford Housing 
Authority anil entitled. "What 
Public Housing Mean* to Mv Com
munity.''

A change In tho rulaa governing 
the length nf the easaye waa an
nounced today by Mr. Williams. 
Essays are to he the following 
U.igths: Group 1, 1000 tn 1600 
words} Group two, 1600 to 2000 
words, and group three, ,2500 to 
flOOO words.

SE.XNE-XTT.I.ES N V P A 
in .ill desrrih.-d ns in e-rupi-e fruiu 
.1 Khn id.i rii.nl gang broke .in n 
fixlii i. |M>lif-s-iniiii In-re lnd»\ :• I• 
er lie had h.-i-n pn-ked up uitli 
Iv i  eiiuipsiileno lur quevlieiilni' 

lie v av ideidlfieil a - laid, Ken 
in-dv. Iiirmerlv id Sanford I la 

tn i iii-IimU  vw-tr Marlin l.ii-u 
John-- <’( -vile told poin t- lie .ltd 
Kennedy n-.d e>< ipcd li-ou 
I'liiilpaliv I t:. mad g im- and 
.lolin's lir.dliet S|n-l ilt I raw lord 
Johns M  Miami

I'atri.linnn lienrge Davis miiiI to- 
In-e.ime siis|delniln uflei -eelng Hi- 
three men in a ear musing almoi 
this l enlral New York village and 
he sliqqied them 

He said lie started hi walk Hu 
throe In the iHilire stullon m-arlo 
and Kennedy broke imnv and fled 

Stale Trooper Anihonv Varisi-o 
who arrived on the scene |ii»l allot 
Kennedy had (led, said Marlin 
Julius told him he and Kennedy 
had escaped from Ihe road gang 

Johns Inld Hip lumper he had ] 
been senleneed In three years fur , 
armed rubbery and had three 
months In serve when lie es . 
caned

Varlscn quoted Johns as saving 
he understood Kennedy had been 
III Jail since he was Hi and was 
serving a term for burglary and 
larceny

When halted hy Davis, Ihe three 
men were In a ear owned hy a 
rental service In Del Ray Reach, 
Fla.

A 13 stale alarm was broadens! 
for Kennedy.

At Tallahassee, Fin., the Slnte 
Prison Division said a warrant for 
Martin Johns will he sent tn Ihr 
Sknnealeles chief of police Imme 
ilintrly

Johns and Kennedy escaped 
from Ihe Pompano mail gang 
Kent. 10. As well as Ihe armed 
robbery conviction, Johns hsd 
been convicted of carrying tools 
tn a countv Jail to aid an escape 
•Kempt. He was sentenced from 
St. Lucie County (F I. Pierce) « - /  
Kennedy was cnnvlrlcd In Oxccoln 
County (Kissimmee).

After serving hit three-year sen
tence for auto theft from Osceola 
County, Kennedy has pending a 
30-year sentence from Manatee 
County (Bradenton) for second de
gree murder.
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gree murder charge was placed 
against Charles XV Felder after a 
coroner's inry reimrled on its in 
vesligaltnn into the dealh of Ills 
w ife

Mr. Ida Vera Frldor was found 
dead uf a liullrl wound ill Iter brail 
in the Felder's Snulhside home 
Sepl t A pistol and a hlo-aMained 
hammer were nearby, police said 

Felder told officers he had been 
lieatrii nhnilt Ihe head while he 
slept When he regained conscious
ness and found hla wife ill-nil, he 
cnlli'd ni'lghbura, lie said.

I.GVKI) IIIH P E T  
INDOR E, India Da— The death

of a pet donkey was too much 
for x local laundryman. lie com
mitted suicide, leaving a note he 
waa hurrying lo "join my dar> 
ling."
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Slup i"pmli'd winds up Iii :r. 
miles -in Imur in Ihe area XVedne- 
dny

Davis -m l nil Air Fnree plane 
(ruin ll. i mild.i was appro.leliing 
tile ate i now .uul a Nuvy iilam 
from S.ni Juan. I'uertn Rim. w i. 
en rim!> Hi make anutliei ilu-i k 
tills alleiniM.ll

l-'.asleilv waves are wide liand- 
• if squiillv. rainy weather which 
move from east In west u rns, 
the Alhiutle and the Cnrthhenu 
llurrteaors sometimes develop 
from lliem at lids time of year

The weather siiminnrv fur the 
Trupieal Atlaldie, ('nriliheiill Sen i 
and Hie Eastern Gulf nf Mcxieu 
repnrteil the easterly wave this 
wav:

"A  wave nf low pressure cast 
nf the laisser Antilles Is being In
vestigated by recnnnalssnnco air
craft for possible existence of a 
tropical storm.”
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Movie Time Tnble
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"Outlaw XX’umcu"
2 It - 1:17 - 7:23 - 10:02 

"Stolen Face"
1:00 . 3:3*1 • (5:12 • 8:61 

XIOYTKLAND 
"When XVnrtds Collide" 

.Show opens 0:46 
,5:16 • 7:10 • 8:40 Inter. 0:24
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